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ABSTRACT

In Manítoba, soybeans, fababeans and lentils are gro\,rn to

alleviate local crude protein shortages, diversify agrículture and as a

marketable commodities .

Field, lysimeter and growth chamber experíments \^rere undertaken in

order to determine: l-) the nitrogen nutritional requirernents of Maple

Amber soybeans; 2) the amount of nitrogen fixed by Maple Amber; 3) rhe

effect of nitrogen addition on dinitrogen fíxatíon; and 4) the

physiological stages of growth during which fixatíon occurs in Maple

Amber. The addírion of O-2OO kg N ha-l, O-1OO kg N ha-l and 0-1800 mg

N pot-1 for fie1d, lysimeter and growth chamber experÍments,

respectively díd not result in significant yield increases. By the

classícal difference method, Map1e Amber soybeans were found co fix 79

kg N ha-1, Tirkg N ha-l and L2L6 mg N pot-1 for lysimerer, field and

growth chamber experiments, respectively when gro\^rn on soils which had

not received additional nítrogen. Nitrogen addition decreased

dinitrogen fixation, the decrease appeared to be proportíonal to the

amount of fertílí,zer nitrogen utilized. The maximum fixation of

dinitrogen occurred from early flowering to mid-pod formation

(reproductive developrnent), whieh corresponded to the period of maximum

dry matter and nitrogen accumulation.

The nitrogen nutritional requirements of Aladin fababean were

studied in lysimeter and growth chamber experiments. Aladin fababeans

did not respond to nitrogen addítions of 0-100 kg N ha-1 and 0-1800 mg

N pot-1 in lysimeter and growth chamber experiments, respectively and

fixed (by the classical dÍfference merhod) 250 kg N ha-l and 1645 mg N

ii



pot-1, respectively. As with Maple Amber soybeans, fixation of

dinítrogen decreased with addition of fertil izer nLtrogen, and the

decrease appeared to be proportional to the amount of fertll-izer

utilized.

The nitrogen nutritional requiremenLs of lentils were studied ín

growth chamber experiments. Unlike soybeans and fababeans, lentils did

respond to additional fertiLizer nítrogen and hence, did not appear to

f ix enough nítrogen for their nutritional requirements. Lentils \.{ere

also the least fixers of dinitrogen, 200 mg N pot-l .orprrud to 1645

anð. L21L6 mg N pot-1 for fababeans and soybeans, respectively. Lentils

also appeared to be more susceptible Lo the toxic effects of high rates

of nitrogen addition as urea than soybeans or fababeans.

Varíous methods of assessing dinitrogen fixation were used: 15N

assísted difference method, difference method, "4" valrre method,

acetylene reduction assay and nodule counts. The l5N assisted

difference method and "4" value method ín most cases gave similar

estimates of the amount of dinitrogen fixed by the legumes. However,

discrepancies between the two methods occurred when the control and the

legume had dífferent fertílizer nítrogen utilization. In such cases,

Lhe "4" value method was thought to gíve a better estimate of fixation.

Acetylene reduction assay and nodule counts were suitable as

qualitative estimates of fíxation. ¡JxiLizaxion of only the aerial

plant portíon for measurement of symbiotic nítrogen fixation by legumes

underestimated fixation. Results also showed that fertilizer nitrogen

was not uniformly dístríbuted in the plant parts but tended to

accumulate preferentially in the roots.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Soybeans, fababeans and lentils as members of the family

Leguminosae can obtain part or all of their nitrogen nutritÍonal

requirements from the fixation of atmospheric dÍnitrogen when in

associaËion rr¡ith Rhizobium of uhe appropriate species. Increased cost

of nitrogen fertilizers and the growing world need for hÍgh protein

feed, both for animal and hurnan consumption, has helped to promote

cultivation of these pulse crops.

soybeans were introduced to canada in the L97o,s; however, until

recently, most of the hectarage had been confined to Southern Ontario.

The advent of early maturíng, long day-lengtsh adapted cultivars has

expanded production to cool clirnatíc areas such as Manitoba. Maple

Presto was the first cultivar to be licensed in Manitoba. However, Iow

yields and the need for additlonal nítrogen for maximum production

(Regitnig, l-983) has led to a decline in production of Maple presto in

favour of the higher yielding Maple Amber (licensed in 19g2).

Lentils are an old world crop which have gained Ínterest in

Manitoba. currently, they are growrr for human consumption, with the

sura\,r being used as a forage. Though probably one of the first

cultivated crops, very 1ittle is known about their nÍtrogen nutritional

requirements.

Fababeans were introduced Ín Manitoba to alleviate local crude

protein shortages. Though generally considered capable of fíxing

enough nitrogen for their own nutritional requÍrement, instances of

yield responses to nitrogen addition have been reported on the Canadian
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Prairies (Rogalsky, L972; Sadler, L975). However, Richards and Soper

(L979) found that fababeans did not respond to additional nitrogen.

Research was initiated in L982 in the Department of Soil Science

at the University of Manitoba to determine if the nitrogen nutritional

requirements of Aladin fababeans, Maple Amber soybeans, and lentils can

be met by fixation of atmospheric dinitrogen. Also of interest was the

determinaLion of the amount of nitrogen fixed by these three species

and the tíning of fíxation by Maple funber soybeans. Three methods of

measuring dinitrogen fixation (the acetylene reduction assay, "4" value

method and 15N assisted difference method) were also studied. The

effect of inclusion of roots and additíon of straqr resídues on

measurement of fixation was also examined.
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CHAPTER II

LITERATURE REVIEI{

2.L Factors affecting Yield. Protein Content. and Dinitrogen
Fixalion in Soybeans. Lentils and Fababeans

Soybeans, lentils, and fababeans, members of the family

Leguminosae, can obtain a portion or all of their nitrogen nutritional

requirements from the fíxation of atmospheric dinitrogen when in

assocíation with the appropriate rhizobium species. The amount of

nitrogen fixed varies with respect to legume specíes, cultiwars r.¡ithin

a species, rhizobium strain, supply and form of available nitrogen,

availability of other nutrients, and environmenLal conditions.

2-L.L Effect of Nitrogen Addition on the Yield. Protein
Content. and S]rmbiotic Nitrogen FixatL:Len o:Lsqvbeans.
Lentils. and Fababeans.

The response of soybeans to the addition of nitrogen has been

variable. Some researchers have noted íncreased seed yields and

protein content upon the addition of nitrogen (Regitnig, 1983; Dean and

Clark, 1980; Behron et a1., 1979; Diebert et al., L979; Ham et al.,

L97B; Sorrenson and Penas, L978; Bhangoo and Albritton, L976; Johnsorr

and Hume, L972). These workers concluded that nitrogen fixation was

not adequate to meet. the nitrogen nutritional requirements of soybeans.

Other researchers have found no increase in seed yield or protein

content of soybeans when fertilizer nitrogen v¡as added (Jones et al. ,

1981; Rennie et al., L9B2; Criswel-I et aI., T976; Pal and Saxena, L976;

Welch et al., L973) and concluded that nitrogen fixation was adequate

to meet the nitrogen nutritional requirements of soybeans. I.Ielch et
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al', (1973) working in southern rrrinois found that in,orry 3 of 133

instances did soybeans respond to fertílizer nitrogen. The soirs in
this experiment contained less available nitrogen than the surroundÍng
area; however' no amounts !¡ere given. shibles et ar. (rg75), i-n a

general review of soybeans stated that seed yÍeld responses have been
inconsistent; the reports of substantiar increases in yield with
nitrogen addition jrere rare, whire reports of no increase in yierd with
nÍtrogen addition have been frequent.

The lack of response of soybeans to nitrogen addition cannot be
interpreted to mean that soybeans can fíxed enough nitrogen for their
nutritional requirements. The omissÍ.on of reporting the nitrogen
status of the soil in the literature precrudes an estimate of the soil
contribution which may have been hfgh in many cases. Another reason
for the varíabre response of soybeans to added nitrogen may hawe been
due to soybean - cul'ivar/rhizobium strain interactÍon: this topic
will be discussed later.

variatíon in the physiorogical stage at which nitrogen intake (via
fixation or soí1 nitrogen) cannot meet the nitrogen nutritional
requirements of soybeans has been noted by some researchers.

Before nodule inítiation, legumes must rely on nitrogen from soÍr,
seed and fertilizer sources. Hatfíeld et al. (Lg74), in a gravel
solution culture experiment, demonstrated the irnportance of soir
nÍtrogen in early soybean development. They found that inoculated
culter soybeans suppried v¡ith nitrogen for either four and six weeks
after emergence had higher dry matter yields at 6 weeks after emergence
than those plants which had receíved no nitrogen.
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Nitrogen stress during reproductive development has been found to

reduce seed yÍelds (Streeter, 1981; Dumphy et al., LgTg; Brevedan g!

e.L., 1978; Eglí et al., L97B; Sinclair and De l^Iirr, L976; Schibles er

41., L975; Thibodeau and Jaworski, Lgjs). Ilhen nitrogen stress

occurred during early podfill, the reduced yields were due mainly to a

reduction in seed size (streeter, 19g1; Egli et al., LgTg). However,

yield reductions due to a nitrogen stress occurring at flowering were

found to be mainly due to reduction in seed number (streeter, l9B1;

Brevedan et. al., L978; schibles et al., L975; Thibodeau and Jaworski,

L97s).

The stage of growth at which fixation of nitrogen occurred in

soybeans was variable and depended on the cultivar. rsrael (19g1_)

found in field experiments, that when Ransom and Davis cultivars were

inoculated with USDA 31 and 110 Rhizobium both cultivars achieved the

same seed yíeld, dry matter yield, and nitrogen content, though

fixatíon of nitrogen occurred at different stages of growth. The Davis

cultivar fixed nitrogen during vegetative development while the Ransom

cultivar fÍxed most of Íts nitrogen during reproductive growth. I,Ieber

et al. (1971), workíng with the Lee cultivar, suggested rhat fixarion

occurred from 3 to 4 days after seedíng to near maturíty (12 to 13

weeks after seeding); however, BO percent of the nicrogen \^¡as fixed

between flowering and green bean stage of development. Regitnig

(1983), working with Maple Presto soybeans and Thibodeau and Jaworski

(L975), working with soybeans found that fixatíon v/as greatest at mid-

pod formation.
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The form of combined nicrogen has been found to influence the

response of soybeans co nicrogen additÍon. Bezdicek *,4. , (L974)

found that urea increased the dry matter production and grain yield of

soybeans to a greater excent than NH4NO3. Ham et al.' (1975) found

that urea, ammonium nitrate, sulfur coated urea and urea formaldehyde

all increased the seed yield, percent protein and total protein

content, however, urea gave consistently higher results. Rabie (1981)

concluded that the urea uras the most preferable form of nitrogen for

legume nutrition.

There has been general agreement in the literature that fababeans

can fix enough nitrogen for their nutritional requirements. Dekhuijzen

et al. (1981); Dean and Clark (1980), Richards and Soper (1979),

Richards and Soper (L982) and McEwen (1970) found that nitrogen

addition did noc sígnificantly increase the seed yield or protein

contenc of fababeans.

The yield response of lentils to nitrogen addition has been

variable. Mahajan e.¡! al. (L972), found a significant increase in the

seed yÍeld of lentils upon the addition of 20 and 30 kg N ha-l. Ojha

et al. (1977), and Chowdhury et al. (L974), however, determined that

nÍtrogen addition did not increase the seed yield of lentils.

Summerfield and Mauchbauer (1982) noted thaL advisors in the USA

considered it v¡orthwhile and reasonable insurance to apply small

amounts of nítrogen to lentils. Lentils grown in Saskatchewan on

fields testíng less than 30 kg NO3-N to 60 cm \4rere thought to benefit

from an applieation of 30 kg N ha-l lSlink"rd and Drew, 1981).
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The omission of reporting the nitrogen status of soils on which

lentils vrere grovrn hinders the evaluatlon of whether lentils needed

additional nitrogen for maximum yields. The lack of response of

lentlls to the addition of nitrogen in the work of Ojha et aI. (1-977>,

and Chov¡dhury et al. (L974>, ray have been because the lentils were

receiving enough nitrogen from the soil.

2.L.2 Effect of Nitrogen Addition on Nitrogen Fixation and
Nodul@

The addition of nítrogen, though it may increase the yield of

legumes has been found to affect nltrogen fixation and nodulation.

It has been well established that nitrogen addition suppresses

fixation (Regitnig, l-983; Rennie et al., L982; Rabie, 1981; Dean and

Clark, 1980; Manhart and I.Iong, 1980; I.Iong, 1980; Diebert et al., L979;

Richards and Soper, L979; Dean and Clark, L977; Bhangoo and Albritton,

L976; Ham 9.,¡! aI., L975: Bezdicek et al. , '1,974) and nodule development

(Rabie, 1981; SËreeter, 1981; Ham et al., L975; Aba Shakra er aI.,

L972; Johnson and Hume, L972; Benjamin et al., I97L; Harper and Cooper,

r97L) .

Though most authors agree that nitrogen addition usually

suppresses nitrogen fixation and nodule developmenc some promotive

effects have been noted. Pankhurst and Jones (L979) found in a

solution culture experíment that application of 1.0 mg N day-1 plant-1

as NH4No3 increased the amount of nitrogen fixed by lotus plants by rp

to 500 percent. The increase in fixation r^ras coupled with a doubling

in nodule fresh weight. Allos and Barrholomew (1955) stared rhat

ínstances of increases in fixation and nodular development upon
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addition of niËrogen were probably due to increased planc growth

(i.e., the Larger plant allocated more photosynthate for che nodules

thus increasing nodule development and nitrogen fixation).

Various concepts have been promoted to explain the decrease in

fixation and nodule development upon nitrogen addition.

The amount, of photosynthate allocated to nodules has been found to

change upon the addition of nitrogen. Thibodeau and Jaworski (1975),

working with soybeans and Dekhuijzen et al. (1981), working with

fababeans found a close and competitive relationship exísted between

NO3 reduction and nitrogen fixation. This was further corroborated by

work done by Streeter (1981) and Latimore et al. (L977>. These

authors, usi-ng tOr}r, found that the CO2 assímilated by soybean plancs

and subsequent transporu as photosynchate to the nodules vras reduced

when plant roots were supplied with nitrate, and resulted in retarded

nodule development and hence decreased fixation. Streeter (1981) also

noted that the presence of NOr-N reduced the concentracion of reducing

sugars in the sap. l^Iong (1-980) found that lentils grown in a solutíon

containing the reducing sugars glucose, sucrose and frucËose in

addition to nitrate fixed similar amounts of nitrogen as plants grovrrt

in a NO3 free media. Wong (1980) stated that the added sugars

alleviated the inhibitory effects of nítrogen on symbiotic nitrogen

fixation through increased carbohydrate supply such that lentils

supported both fixation and nitrate reduction activity and by

inhibited nitrate accumulation and lowered nitrate reductase actívity

in the leaves.
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Rabie (1981), in a review of the literature, stated that nitrite

production via the reduction of nitrate by Rhizobium bact.eroid nitrate

reductase has been postulated to inhibit nitrogen fixation. He

indicated that nitrite production could inhibit nitrogenase activity

directly or chrough the binding of an NO compound with leghaemoglobín,

thus interfering with oxygen-leghaemoglobin binding and decreasing

nicrogen fixation due to increased partial pressure of oxygen around

the nitrogenase enzyme. Manhart and llong (1980) and Gibson and pagan

(L977), however, coneluded that ít was unlikely that nitrite produced

from nitrate by bacteroid nitraËe reductase played a significant role

in the inhibitory effect of nitrate on the nitrogenase activíty of

nodules.

Rabie also indicated that nitrate appeared to mitigate the action

of indoleacetic acíd (IAA) in the development of the legume rhizobÍum

symbiosfs. The addition of nitrate did not affect the conversion of

tryptophan to rAA, buË the lower rAA concentration upon addition of

nitrate was due to nitrate catal-yzed desÈruction of IAA (Tanner and

Anderson, 1963). The conversion of tryptophan to rAA vras decreased,

however, with the addition of arnmonium. Valera and Alexander (1965)

showed that alfalfa plants provided with both IAA and nitrate nodulate

sinilarly to plants grown in a nitrate free media v¡hile those grown in

medium that contained only nitrate nodulated poorly.

Arl of the mechanisms proposed, except the actíon of Rhizobium

bacteroíd nitrate reductase, for the decrease in nitrogen fixation and

nodulation upon nitrogen addition have been proven experimentally and

since no one mechanism seemed to be more valid than any other, iL can
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only be assumed at the present time that all mechanisms act

concurrently. 
.

Gates and Muller (L979) working on the effect of N, P and S on

nodulation of soybeans in solution culture showed that any irnbalance in

these three nutrients ínhibited nodular development. The greatest

development of nodular material occurred at the highest level of

addition of all three nutrients.

The inhibÍtory effecc of combined nitrogen on fixation and

nodulation has also appeared to be influenced by the form of the

nitrogen applíed.

Mahon (L977) ín a greenhouse experiment found that a 10 mM

concentration of NO3-N decreased the nitrogenase actlwity of peas by 95

percent while an equal concentration of NH4 decreased activity only 16

percent. Soybeans grol¡Tr in a nutrient solution containing 18 mM of

urea-N produced nodules capable of fixing nitrogen while a 2 mM

solution of NO3-N inhibited nodulation (Vigue .e!--4, Lg77). Diatloff

(1968) reported Èhat nitrate forms of nitrogen had a greater ínhibítory

effect on nodulation than ammonium forms. Rabie (f981) stated that

nitrace inhibited nodulation to a greater extenc than ammonium and that

ammonium inhibited nodulation to a greater extent than urea.

2.L.3 Cultivar - Rhizobium Strain Effect on Yield and
Nitrogen Fixation

Researchers have noted that the yield of soybean cultivars

depended on the strain of Rhízobium japonicum used in inoculation.

Nangju (1980) evaluating the response of cultivars Bossier

Juniper, and TGm 294-4-2371- (oríginating from America) and Malayara,
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orba, and TGm 686 (originating from south East Asia) to native and

applied Rhizobium in Nigeria, found that the South East,Aslan cultivars

nodulated adequately with native rhizobium and that inoculation with

Nitragen s culture did not significantly improve yield. rn contrast,

the American cultivars nodulated poorly wÍth native rhizobium but

inoculatíon with Nitragen Corporation S Culcure significantly increased

the seed yields. The increased seed yields of che American cultivars

when inocurated with Nitragen s culture was thought to be due to

increased fixation through a better s¡rmbiotic relationship between the

Rhizobium and cultivars.

Israel (1981-) found that Ransom and Davis cultÍvars inoculated

with USDA 110 strain of Rhizobium japonícum had significantly hígher

yields than when inoculated rvíth usDA 31. The increased yield of

plants inoculated vrith USDA 110 over plants inoculated with USDA 31 was

attributed to greater nitrogen fíxation by a better symbiotíc

relationship between the cultivar and rhízobiurn.

The ínfruence of method of inoculation (slurry vs. granular) and

supplier of inoculum on the yields of Amsoy 71 and Beeson cultivars of

soybeans was studied by Nelson et al. (197s). They found thar rhe

yields of Amsoy 71 were not effected by method of inoculation or from

which supplier the Rhizobium had come. The yíerd of the Beeson

culCivar, however, r{ras significantly lower when inoculated with slurry

inoculum from Agriculture Laboratories than inoculants from Nitragen

and Kalo laboratories. Incompatibility of the Agriculture Labs seed

inoculum wíth the Beeson cultivar was cited as reason for the reduced

yield. Thus, the reports that soybeans could not fix enough nltrogen
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for their own needs may have been due in part to the incompatibility of

the cultivar and the inoculant.

2.L.4 Environmental Influences on Yield and NiLrogen
FixaLion of Legumes

2.L.4.L Effect of Carbon Addition and CO2 Enrichment on
Yie1d and Nitroeen Flxetíon ín Lesumes

Carbon dioxide enrichment has been found to increase the seed

yield and nitrogen fixation of legumes.

Sionet et al. (L982), working wich soybeans, and Day et al.

(1979), working r^ríth fababeans, in growth chamber experiments on CO2

enrlchment found that increased dry matter production, seed yield and

nitrogenase activity r,rrere coupled to an increased production of

photosynthate.

The responses of soybeans to Ëhe addition of straw resídues have

been variable. Shivashankar et al. (L976), in a growth chamber

experiment found thac straw incorporation lncreased the dry matter

productíon, seed yield and nitrogenase activity of soybeans in a

slmilar manner xo CO2 enrichment. The increased nitrogenase activity

with the íncorporation of straw residues was thought to be due to

immobilization of soil nltrogen and increased photosynthate supply co

the nodules from an increased photosynthate production. The increased

photosynthetic production !/as attributed to increased CO2 supply from

the soil to the upper plant portions which resulced in increased dry

matter production and seed yield. They proposed that straw addition

may replaee CO2 enrichment as a method for increasing the seed yield of

soybeans. In contrasL, Criswell et al. (L976), and Weber (1966) in

field experiments found no effect of additÍon of corn cobs on the seed
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yÍeld of soybeans. The amount of nltrogen fixed, however, increased

with cob addition due to imrnobilization of soil nitrogen. Wagner and

Zapaxa (L982), in a field experlment, found that the addition of sugar

decreased dry matter production of the nodulated soybeans slightly and

the reference crop dramatically. The addition of sugar, however,

increased the f¡caction and the amount of nitrogen ín the soybeans

deríved from fixation by immobilizing soil nÍtrogen.

2.I.4.2 Effect of l^Iater Stress on Yield and Nitrogen
Fixation

LIater stress has been found to decrease yield and nítrogen

fixation of legumes.

Carlson ..et al . (L982), found that soybean yields decreased 20 to

50 percent upon moisture stress and the yield reduction was a function

of the cultivar. Thís indicated that soybean cultivars varied in their

ability to withstand drought and that, in areas where drought was

prevalent, selection should have been made for cultivars which gave the

highest yields under such conditions.

A1essi and Power (L982) found that row spacing had an influence on

the seed yield of soybeans growrr under drought conditions. They found

that the total water use over the season v¡as greatest and the soybean

yield least from the smaller (1-5 cm) than the larger 100 cm row

spacings. They suggested that under extreme drought condÍtions early

season uptake of water left less water available during podfill, and

thus reduced yields for soybeans grown on 15 cm ro\¡r spacing.

I,Iater stress has been found to decrease niLrogen fixation in

legumes (Tu and Hietkamp, 1977; Sprent, L972; Sprent, L977; Kuo and
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Boersma, 1971). Sprent (1971) found that vrhen the fresh weight of

detached nodules was reduced to eighty percent of its maximum fully

turgid value, nitrogenase actívity, as measured by the acetylene

reduction assay, stopped. She stated that such nodules would be shed

by the plant. In a field experiment with fababeans, Sprent (f971-)

found that maximum fixation occurred at field capacity; soil moisture

levels above and below thís level reduced fixation.

I^Ieber (L966), working with nodulating and non-noduJ-ating soybean

isolines determined that moí.sture scress decreased seed yields of both

isolines. The amount of nitrogen needed to equalize the yield of the

non-nodulating isolíne with that of the nodulating r{as significantly

less under stressed than non-sÈressed conditions and índicated by the

classical difference method that fÍxatíon was reduced.

2.L.4.3 Effect of Temperature on Yield and Nitrogen
Fíxation of Legumes

A number of workers have studied the effect of temperature on

yield and nitrogen fixation of legumes.

As temperature was increased from 15 to 30C an i-ncrease Ín the

growth rate and nitrogen content of the soybean plants occurred (Trang

and Giddens, 1980). Duke et al. (L979), found that soybean plants

gror¡rn at a root temperature of 13C did not nodulate but plants which

were switched from 13C to 20C root temperature nodulated and

fixed nitrogen. A decline in acetylene reduction activity occurred

upon switchÍng plants from the 2OC to the 13C root temperature bath.

An Arrhenius plot of acetylene reduction during the decline in root

temperature for the period imrnediately after shritching the plants from
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20C xo l-3C bath until the root temperaLure reached 1-3C showed a steady

decrease in nitrogenase activity between 20C and 15C with an activation

energy of 13.7 KcaL *o1-1. A sharp inflection occurred in the plot at

15C corresponding to an increase in the activation energy to 52 Kcal
_1

mol - for temperatures below the ínflectíon. The Arrheníus plot

indicated that at temperatures below 15C more energy rvas needed for

each mole of acetylene reduced than for temperatures above 15C.

Sehwerter and Harper (1980) found that exposure of shoots and

roots of intact soybean plants to a low temperature, lBC as compared to

27C, decreased nodule activity. Exposure of only the shoot portion to

the lower temperature gave similar results indicating that decreased

nitrogen fixation with lower temperatures may have been due in part to

decreased photosynthate supply to the nodules from the shoots.

Kuo and Boersma (L97I) found that increasing the root temperature

from 15.6C to 27C increased nitrogen fixation and seed yÍeld of

soybeans but temperatures above 27C decteased both parameters.

2.2 Methods of Measuring the Amount of Dinitrogen fíxed bJ¡
Legumes

Varíous methods have been utilized by researchers for determining

qualitatíve1y and quantítatively the amount of dinitrogen fixed by

legumes. These methods have been summarised in reviews, (Hauck and

Bremmer L976; LaRue and Patterson, 1981; Hardy and Holstein, L977; Ham,

L978; Hardy et al., L972) thus, only the methods perrinenr to thís

thesis will be discussed. The methods utilized in this thesis vrere,

the classical difference method, the 15tl assisted difference method,

the "A," value method and the acetylene reduction assay.
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The difference method, as used by l{eber (1966), involved the

determination of the total amount of nitrogen in the legume and the

non-fixing reference crop. The difference Ín total nítrogen between

the two crops estimated the amount of nitrogen fixed by the legume.

Three approaches to the difference method have been used: 1)

comparison of a-.legume with an uninoculated legume of the same species,

2) comparison of a legume with a non-nodulating legume, and 3)

comparison of a legume rr¡ith a non-legume.. The major assumptÍons used

in the difference method were that the legume and the control crop will

take up the same amount of soil nitrogen and that cornbined nitrogen is

used preferably over symbiotically fixed nítrogen.

The firsL assumption, that the niLrogen uptake of the legume and

the control crop is identícal, has been found to be not enËirely valid.

LaRue and Patterson (1981) noted chat the estimate of fixation depended

on the arbitrary choice of the non-fixíng control; the esËimated amount

of nitrogen fixed by ladino clover when orchard grass and taII fescue

were used as controls was 165 and 189 kg N ha-l, respectively.

Herridge (1982) stated that use of the difference method in soils which

were low in available nitrogen may overestimate fixation since the

volume of soil explored by the legume and the reference crop may have

been quite different due to the rest.ricted root growth of the

non-fixÍng nitrogen defícient plant.

Allos and Bartholomew (1959) indicated that the second assumption

that combined nitrogen is used preferably over s¡rmbiotically fixed

nitrogen, \¡ras generally considered true for most legumes,
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the 15tq assisted dlfference method, a modification of che

difference merhod in which 15N 1"b.11ed nitrogen fertiLí,zer was added

to both crops was used by Richards and Soper (L979) ' After harvest

both the nodulated fixing crop and the non-nodulated non-fixing crop

were analyzed xo determine the quantity of labelled nitrogen presenf'

The fertiLizet hitrog"r, contribution was determined by calculating the

dilution of feruíli".r 15N in the plant. Subtraction of the

contribution of ferxiLizer nitrogen from the total nitrogen in the

non-fixing crop gave the amount of soil nitrogen taken up by the plant

Subtractíon of Ëhe contributÍon of fertilizer nixxogen from the total

nitrogen in the fixing crop gave the amount of soil and fixed nitrogen

in the fixing plant. Further subtraction of soil nitrogen in che

non-fixing control from the nitrogen in the fixing crop resulted in an

estimatetheamountofnitrogenfixedbythelegumecrop.The

calculation was rePresenLed by the equation:

s _ p_s-F,_lsN (2.2.1,>

where

B:

The use of 15N fertilizer in the modified difference method

allowed for rhe dífferential fertilization of the legume (fixing crop)

and the control crop (non-fixing). High rates of nitrogen were added

to the non-fixing control such that the problem in the classical

S:
D_
I-

F:
15n :

quantity of nítrogen s¡rmbioüically fixed'
Ëotal ,rittog.tt in the aerial portions of the
fixing plant.
.o.rtribrrtion of soil nitrogen as measured by
the non-fixing crop.
contribution of seed nitrogen.
contribution of fertilizer nitrogen as measured
by tracer 15N. (This factor is omitted in
treatmenLs r.¡here no fertilí'zet níExogen \^Ias

added).
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difference method (che difference in soil volume explored by the

control crop and the fixing crop due to the control beíng nitrogen

deficient) was overcome. The addition of fertilizer to the legume vtas

not necessary if only the amount of nitrogen fixed was to be

determined.

To determine if fixation occurred and how much nítrogen was fixed,

the classical and 15N 
"""i"ued difference methods relÍed on yield

dependant criteria (i.e., the total nitrogen content of the fixÍng and

non-fixing crops). Variation in growth of the non-flxíng crop (i.e.,

total nitrogen accumulation) due to conditions not related to nítrogen

(i.e., temperature) may have caused erroneous results in the

determination of fixation.

McAuliffe et al. (1958), proposed the use of the followíng ísotope

dilution formula for deterrnining the amount of nitrogen fixed by a

legume:

TNF (L - a/b) * TNL ( 2.2.2)

where

TNF : total nitrogen fixed,Þy ttte legume.
a : percent atom excess rJN in the legume.
b : percent atom excess 15¡l i.r the control.

TNL : total nitrogen in the legume.

The formula described above does not ucilize the total amount of

nitrogen accumulated in the non-fixing control thus the problem of

varíation in total nitrogen accumulation in the control due to factors

other than nítrogen v¡as overcome. In order to utilize this method, the

amount of fertilízer nixtogen and the percent atom 15N .*.""s in the

fertilízer applied to both the legume and the control had to be the

same. The major problem v/as that the addition of nitrogen at high
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rates (to ensure a healthy non-fixing control plant) decreased the

amount of nitrogen fixed by Èhe legume. 
I

The modified uA" value concept of Fried and Broeshart (1975)

overcame the problem with the method of McAuliffe which allowed high

fertlLÍ,zation of the barley and thus ensured a healthy control crop.

Any difference in the volume of soil explored between Èhe control crop

and the fixing crop vras not due to the control crop being nitrogen

deficient. Low fertiLízation of the legume such that the added

nitrogen did not suppress fixacion was also possible.

The "4" value method, proposed by Fried and Dean (L952), was based

on the concept that the availability of a nutrient ín soil could be

determined in terms of a fertilÍzer standard. The maín assumption lras

chat if a plant was confronted with two or more sources of a nutrient,

the plant would take up from each source in proportion to their

respective availabiliuies. The following equation was proposed for

determining the amount of available nutrient in the soil in fertilízer

equivalent units:

A B (L - y)/y (2.2.3)

where

A:

B:

v:

the available nutrient in the soil in terms
of fertílizer.
the quantity of nutrient added to the soil
as fertilízer.
the fraction of nutrienÈ in the plant derived
from the ferXiLízer.

Determination of y by the use of radioactive or stable isotopes allowed

for the calculation of "4" assrming thac all the fertilizer vras

available to the plant. The "A," value according to Fried and Dean was

independent of the amount of fertilizer added,
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The rnodifícatlon proposed by Fried and Broesharu (1-975) involved

the determination of the "4" value of the fixing crop and the "4" value

of the non-fíxing crop. The "4" value of the non-fixlng crop

represented the plant available soil nítrogen while the "4" value of

the legume (fixíng crop) represented the availability of soil and fixed

nitrogen. Subttaction of Lhe "4" value of the control crop from the

"4" value of the legume gave fixed nitrogen in terms of a fertilizer

standard. Multiplication of the difference in "4" values by the

percent utilization of fertilizer N by the legume gave the amount of

nítrogen fixed by the legume. Thís was represented by the equation:

Arnount Fixed : (A leg - A conr) *UtFertleg Q.2.4)

where:

UtFercle the percent utllization of fertilizer N
8 uy tne legume.

A 1"r : the "4" value of the legume'
A 

""it 
: the "4" value of the control'

They indicated that the modified "4" value method allowed for

differential fertilízation of the legume and the control (high amounts

of nitrogen fertilizer applied to the control specíes and low amounts

of nitrogen applied to the legume) and did not rely on yield dependent

criteria of the control (i.e., Lhe total nitrogen accumulated in the

control). Thus, the major problems associated with the difference, l5N

assisted dífference and isotopic dilution (as proposed by McAuliffe et

4., (f958)) methods may have been overcome if the assumptions that the

rA" value of the control does not change wirh the addition of nitrogen

was true and the amount of soil nitrogen taken up by the control was

índependent of differential fertilization. If, however, the "4" value

of the control increased with increasing nitrogen additions (due to a
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prining effect) the amount of nitrogen fixed by the legume would be

underestimated by chis rnethod since the prÍming effect would not be

accounted for in the "4" value of the legume.

The modifÍed "4" value technique of Fried and Broeshart (1975) was

mathematically ídentical üo the formula of McAulÍffe et al., (1958), if

the amount of nltrogen fertíLízer and the percent 15N 
"*.."s Ín the

f.erEiLLzer added to the control crop and the fixing crop were

identical.

Incorporation of 15N f.rtiLízer inco the soil organic fraction by

the addition of 15N ferti1Lzer with carbon substraues !ùas used by

Talbott et al., (l-982). Incorporation of 15tl fertilizer into the soil

organic fraction meant that a portion of the soil organÍc pool was

labelled. Dilution of the nitrogen taken up from the soil organic pool

by fixed nitrogen, when compared to the non-fixing conËrol, resulted in

an esÈimate of niËrogen fixation. Talbott et al. (f982), stated that

this method was preferable to that proposed by Fried and Broeshart in

that the uptake of combined nitrogen by the plant was solely from the

mineralizaËion of organic nitrogen and resulted in only one input of

nitrogen to the plant other than fixation. Further stated was that, in

the method proposed by Fried and Broeshart, the nítrogen ínputs to the

legume consisted of soil nitrogen, fixed nitrogen and fertiLizer

nitrogen and that the soil nitrogen contribution could not be easily

separated from symbiotically fixed nitrogen. That the nitrogen taken

up by the planc arised solely from the mineralization of organie

nitrogen may noU be true if appreciable amounts of inorganic nitrogen

occurred in the lower portions of the soíl profile. They also stated
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that this approach was preferable because the incorporation of carbon

substraËe resulted in imrnobilization of soil nítrogen and promotion of
fixation. However, the imnobilization of soil nítrogen may have led to

a nitrogen deficíent condltion in the control crop. under this
condition the soír volume explored by the control crop may have been

ress than that ôf the fixÍng crop. rf appreciable amounts of soil
nitrogen were in the volume of soil explored by the fixing crop that
was not explored by the roots of the control, nitrogen fixatton would

have been overesLimaÈed.

The formula used by Talbott et ar. (rgg2), for determining the

amount of nitrogen fixed was identical ro that of McAuliffe (1g5g)

since the amount of fertlLlzer nitrogen and the percent 15N 
"xce"s in

the fertiLizer added to the control and fixíng crop were the same. rf
one of these factors had been different (i.e., the amount of fertilizer
applied to both crops) then the rrA' value formula would have been used.

The acet¡rlene reduction å.ssay has been used by many researchers

for Ëhe determínation of nitrogen fixation in legumes. The nitrogenase

enzwe' responsíble for the conversion of atmospheric dinitrogen to

ammonia, has been found to reduce acetylene to ethylene. The use of a

conversion factor allowed an estimation of the amount of nitrogen

fixed. The equation used in the quantification of nitrogen fixation,
as given by Hardy and Holsten (L977), hras as follows:

C N2 ICZHZI fixed hr-l sample -1 : sþi)kqrr¡*v*1*1*2g (2.2.5)

b, í and s are the peak height, or area, for
CZHZ in anal-yzed sample of 50 ml from,
respectívely,

rfs
where

g,
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(i)
( ri)

( iii)

(tv)

experimental sample incubated wlth C

experimental sample preincubated in
of C2H2 (for C2H4 background),

2H2,
absence

incubation chamber wich C2H2 but without
sample (for C2H4 impurity), and
C2H4 standard;

cE

rE

t-
f:

28-

concentratfon of ethylene in standard expressed
as moles/litre at S.T.P.
ration,of peak height of internal standard in
incubation chamber without sample to peak height
in experimental incubation chamber with sarnple.
volume of incubacion chamber ín litres at S.T.P.
time of incubation in hours.
the conversion factor for moles of C2H2
reduced to moles N2 fixed.
molecular weight of N2.

The theoretical value given for conversion factor given was three.

LaRue and Patterson (1981) in a review of the literature indicated thaÈ

a more appropriate factor for in vitro measurement of nitrogenase

actívity would be four. Hudd et al. (1-980), using 15tl 1"b"11ed N2 gas

to determine the conversion factor for fababeans found that a factor of

5.75 was applicable. Zablotowicz eX aL. (1980), stated ín

theÍr review of the literature, that ATP dependent H2 evolution by

nitrogenase enzyme actívity may consume 20 to 40 percent of the energy

supplied to the nitrogenase enz)rme. The hydrogenase activity of

nitrogenase enzyme probably accounted for the deviation of the

conversion factor frorn its theoretical value of chree.

Hardy et al. (1973), comprehensívely reviewed the advantages and

lirnitations of the acetylene reduction assay and, thus, only the rnajor

advantages and disadvantages will be discussed.

One of the major benefits indicated was íts sensitivity. Hardy et

al. (L973) stated that the sensitivity of the acetylene reduction assay

was 103 to 104 tímes more sensitive than 15N methods. Another benefit
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\.rasthecost.Thecostofacetylenereductionassaywasshowntobe

many times less than that of l5ttl analysis' Also' a number of acetylene

reductionsamplescouldberuninthetimeittakesforoneKjeldahlor
15N uua"tmination.

One of the rnajor disadvantages' previously discussed, vras that the

conversío' f".tå, of moles echylene produced to moles of nitrogen fixed

variedgreatlydependingonthecropandcult'ivarstudied.Ochermajor

disadvantageswereseasonalvariationinnicrogerraseactivityandthat

only a few plants vrere used to measure fixation'

Asdiscussed,eachmethodusedinmeasuringnitrogenfixationhad

ítsowninherenüadvantagesanddisadvantages.Thus,caremustbe

takentnincerpretingtheresults,butmeaningfulinformationcanbe

extracted using these rnethods '
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CHAPTER III

ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES

3.1 Soí1 Analysis

3.1.1. Nitrare Nitrogen

soil N03-N was estimated by the hydrazine reduction method of
Kamphake et al.'(L967>. Bulk density data was used to convert parrs

per million nitrate nítrogen into kilograms of nÍtrate nitrogen per

hectare for field samples.

3.L.2 Phosphorus

Plant available phosphorus sras estimated by a modification of the

NaHCo3 method of olson eL al. (L954) used by the l,fanitoba Soil Tesring

Laboratory. Phosphorus v¡as extracted from 2.5 grams of soil, to which

0.5 grams of pretreated charcoal has been added., with 50 ml of 0.5 M

NaHCo3 which had been standardized to pH g.5. The sample plus

extracting solution rdas shaken for 30 minutes on an Eberbach

reciprocation shaker set on slow speed. The soil extract was filtered
through trlhatman No. 30 fílter paper and the phosphorus revel in the

filtrate determined by rhe Murphy and Riley (1962) acÍd morybdate

method

3.1.3 Potassium

Plant available potassium was determined by uhe following
procedure. An extractíon solution of 25 ml of 1.0 M NH4OAc was added

Eo 2 - 5 g of soil. The soil plus extracting solution was shaken for one
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hour, filtered, and the potassium concentration in the filtrate

determined by flame photometry.
!

3.L.4 Sulfur

The plant available sulfate sulfur in the soil was extracted by

shaking a L:20 soil to 0.001 l4 CaCL2 mixture for thirty minutes. The
,

mixture was then filt,ered through l^Ihatman No. 42 papex. The amount of

sulfate sulfur in the filtrate was determined by the method of Lazrus

et al. (1966) on a Technicon Autoanalyzer II with a wavelength set at

460 nm.

3.1.5 Zinc and Copper

ExtracËable zinc and copper lras determined by the method descríbed

by Lindsay and Norvell (1969). The 2:1 DTPA extracting solucion (0.005

M DTPA, 0.01 M CaCL2 and 0.1 M triethanolamíne) to soil mixture was

shaken for two hours. After shaking the extract was then fíltered and

the zinc and copper concentration in the filtrate determined using a

Perkin Elmer 560 atomic absorption spectrophotometer.

3.1.6 Organic Matter

The percent organic matter in the soil was determined by the

I^Ialkley Black meEhod (A11ison, 1965). An automatic titrator was used

to back titrate the excess K2CrO7 with FeSO4.

3.T.7 Inorganic Carbonate

The ínorganic carbonate content was determined by the followíng

procedure. A 1.0 g sample of soil was digested in 40 ml of 0.1 14 HCl

for 10 minutes. The C02 evolved was collected using a Nesbitt tube
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containLng ascarite and magnesium perchlorate. The change in the mass

of the ascarite was taken as the mass of the CO2 evolved.

3.1.8 pH and Conductivity

Soil pH was determined on a water saturated soil paste using a

standard glass-calomel combination electrode.
t

conductivity of the soil was determined on the same soil paste

using a Radiometer conductivity meter with a standard conductivity

cell.

3.1.9 Field CapacÍty

The field capacity of the soil was determined by the following

procedure. Soil was added to a plastic cylínder (one end of which had

been covered to keep the soíl in). l{ater was then added to the soil

until the wetting front had rnoved between one quarter and halfway down

the cylinder. The top of the cyllnder was then covered with parafilrn

and the cylinder and soil incubated fot 48 hours. After incubation, a

soil sample was taken from the centre of the wetted soil. The soil

sample was then weighed and oven dried at 1050C for 48 hours reweighed

and the percent moisture at field capacity calculated.

3.2 PI-ANT ANALYSIS

3.2.L Percent Nitrogen in the Plant Material

The nitrogen in the plant was determined by che modified Kjeldahl

Gunning method described by Jackson (1959). The digestion accelerators

used were xeldtabl and Kelpac.2 The NH3 released from the digested

1 Supp1ier. ITECATOR Box 70 S-26301 Hoganas Sweden
Telex 72695 042 -42330

2 Supplier. Canadian Lab Supplier Ltd., 80 Jutland Road,
Toronto, Ontario
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plant material was trapped in 50 nl of o.L N H2so4 The amount of NH3 in

the flask q¡as determined by back titration with standard 0.1 N NaoH.

3.2.2. Atom Percent

The atom percent 15tl in plant samples which were enriched with
15N, and samples used üo determine the 15N b".kground, was determined

with a mass spectrometer.

The solution in the flasks which contained the nitrogen released

from the plant material duríng the Kjeldahl procedure (section 3.2.L)

was acidified by adding one drop of concentrated sulphuric acid. The

solution was then concentrated, by the evaporation of the vra¡er in the

solution, Ëo a volume of approximately 7 ml. The evaporation process

¡vas done on either a hot plate or in an oven. The concentrated samples

were stored in test tubes until chey could be analyzed. The procedure

used for fertillzer standards which contained 15N r"" the same as that

used for the plant samples

The samples r¡ere transferred from the Ëest tubes to reaction flask

and nitrogen gas was produced by the oxidization of the sarnple with

sodium hypobromite in the absence of air. The vacuum system used to

remove the air was similar to that described by Fehr (1969). The use

of liquíd niÈrogen and KOH for reducing the amounL of water vapour ín

the sysÈem lras discarded and a method suggested by cho3 was used. The

method entailed placing a strong desiccating agent Drierite4 (anhydrous

calcíum sulfate) into collection tubes.

A I'licromass 602 mass spectrometer in the single collector scanning

mode was used to analyse the N2 gas for 14N/15N ratios based on the ion

current íntensíties of mass tvrenty eight and mass twenty nine.
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The equations used in the calculation of the atom percenL 15tl it

the sample from the peak ratios as given by Bremner (1965) are:

Arom I 15N - loo/(2R + 1) (3.2.1)

and

R: 114* L4Ð / (1sN/14N) (3 .2.2)

where

R is the ratio of peak he
corresDondins to mass 28
2s (14Ñ lsN)"

ights- (ion currents)
lra¡¡ ra¡¡ and mass

Br
atom t

emler (l-965) suggested the following formula for defining
l5N:

(14N lsN) + 2115¡ tS*' ìk 100 (3 .2.3)
Atom t 15N

21r+* 14¡t) * 2(14N 15N) * Zlrs¡ rs*,

CalculaÈions involved only mass 28 and 29 ion currents since mass 30

ion currents can be eliminated from the equation based on the

equilibrium:

Keg : (14N lsN)2/(l-4N i4N) (LsN l-sN) - 4 (3.2.4)

The value of 4.0 has been justified theoretically and experimentally

Rearrangement of equation 3.2.4, subscituuion of it into 3.2.3, and

simplificaËion gives:

Arom I 15n : lool(2R +1) (3.2.2)

3 Dr. C. M. Gho, Professor, Department of Soil Science
University of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

4 Supplier. W.B. Hammond Driete Company, Xenia, Ohío.

3.3 ACETYLENE REDUCTION ASSAY
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3.3 ACETYLENE REDUCTION ASSAY

An acetylene reduction assay \Àras performed on soybean nodules to

determine the nitrogenase activity in the nodules. Only the

methodology used in the laboratory analysis of the ethylene produced is

discussed here; the obtaining of the samples Ín the field is discussed

later. A Varian Model 3700 gas chromatograph coupled with a Vista 401

computer console r¡ras used to determine the amount of ethylene produced

by Soybean nodules. The column was packed with poropak T. Calibracing

gas5 whích contained 1OO ppm ethylene ín helium was used as a standard.

One millilitre of gas was removed from the vacutainers and ínjected

inüo the chromatograph with a gas tight locking syringe.6 Moles of

ethylene produced were then calculated from the standard count. The

conditions of the chromatograph were:

Inlet Temperature - 7OC, Detector Temperature - 100C,
Detector Type - Flame Ionization, Oven Temperature - 40C,
Nitrogen gas flow rate - 30 ml minute -I, Hydrogen gas flow
rate - 20 ml minute -1, oxygen flow rate - 300 il *irr,-r'r"-l,
column síze - 1.83 mm in length with a 2 mm internal
diameter.

3.4 Statistical analysis

Statistical Analysis was done by Duncans Multiple Range Test, as

in the statistical Analysís systemT (ses) package on the uníversíty of

Manitoba main frame computer.

5 Manufacturer:
Deerfield I1

6 Manufacturer: Dynatech Corporation, Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Altech Assocíates, 2051 lfaukeyan Road,
. 60015.

7 SeS Users Guide: Statistics l9B2 Edirion, SAS Insritute
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CIIAPTER IV

GROI,ITH CTI-AMBER EXPERIMENT 1: JANUARY 1982

4.L Introduction

Fababeans, soybeans and lentils can derive some of theÍr nitrogen

nutritional requiremenLs from symbiotic fíxation of atmospheric

dinitrogen. Researchers have agreed that fababeans can fix enough

nitrogen for their nutricional requirements and hence do not respond to

additional nitrogen. Regitnig (f983), however, found that Maple Presto

soybeans could not fix enough nitrogen for maximum production. The

little \^rork done on lentils suggested that they may need additional

nítrogen for maxÍmum production (Summerfield and Mauchbauer, 1982;

Slinkard and Drew l-981) .

A growth chamber experiment was initiated to: determine the effecc

of nitrogen addition on the dry matter yield and nitrogen content of

fababeans (Vicia faba cw. Aladin), soybeans (Glycine max. L. merr. cv.

Maple Amber) and lentils (Lens eseule¡la. common Chilean), determine

the effect of nitrogen addition on nitrogen fixatíon, and evaluate the

15N assísced difference and "4" value methods for measuring dinitrogen

fixation.

4.2 Materials an(L-MeLhods

4.2.L Soil

A Gleyed Dark Grey Chernozem of the Poppleton Association

(gravelly phase) located near Steinbach, Manitoba rÀras chosen for use in

the first growth chamber experiment (Micha1yna, L982) because of its

low NO3-N content. The soil was obtained in the fall from the 0 - 15
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cm depth and stored in

soil was air dried at

an unheated shed. Prior to the

30C, mixed and passed through a

subsample was taken for analysis.

At the termination of the experiment, soil from each pot vras

dried, mixed and subsarnpled. The subsamples r¡/ere ground to pass

through a 2 mm sieve and NO3-N analysis perforrned.

4.2.2 Experimental Design and Procedure

A completely randomized experiment containing sixteen treatrnents

and three replieates was undertaken (Table 1). The erops studied were

lentils, soybeans, fababeans and barley (Hordeum wulgare cv. Bonanza).

Six kilograms of air dried soil was added to pots which had been

previously washed with tap vrater, dried and had a plastic inner liner

inserted. Each crop received nitrogen treatments of 0, 600, 1200 and

1800 mg N per pot. The form of the nitrogen used Ín this experiment

v/as urea (4.549 at.om I l5N 
"*"ess¡.

Basal applications of 100 ppm P as KH2P04, 200 ppm K as KCI and

KH2PO4, 5 ppm Cu as CUSO45H2O, 10 ppm Zn as ZnSO47H2O and 7.4 ppm S as

cuso45H20 and ZnSo47H2o were added to each pot. All nutrients were

added to 100 mL. The water plus nutrients were then poured uniformly

over the soil surface. The top two-thirds of the soil in the pots was

watered to field capacity by mass immedÍately after addicion of the

nutrients. The amount of water added was calculated on an oven-dried

weÍght basis.

After the nutrients and \,¡ater additions, the pots \,Jere incubated

at room temperature (approxírnaxely 23c) for one week; due to lack of

availability of growth chamber space.

experiment, the

2, mm sieve. A
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Table I Treatments used in growth chamber experiment 1:
January 1982.

Treatment
Number

Nitrogen Added
(mg N/poc) Type of Plant

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

9

10

11

L2

13

L4

15

t6

0

600

1200

1800

0

600

L200

1800

0

600

1200

1800

0

600

1200

1800

Fababean

Fababean

Fababean

Fababean

Soybean

Soybean

Soybean

Soybean

Lentils

Lentils

Lentils

Lentils

Barley

Barley

Barley

BarIey

The imbÍbition of lentil, soybean and fababean seeds and

inoculation with Nitragin Corporation c(1), S and Q cultures,

Nicragin Corporation, 3101 W. Custer Avenue
Milwaukee, W.I . 53209

I
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respectively occurred twenty-four hours prior to seeding. Inoculation

and imbibition of the seeds r^ras accomplished by placing,*.t paper

towels in the bottom of large pans to which an equal volume of seed and

rhizobium of the appropriate species v¡ere added, mixed and covered with

four layers of \^ret paper towels.

Four, six, reigþt and eight seeds of fababeans, soybeans, lentils

and barley, respectively were placed in their designated containers at

a depth of two centimeters. The top two thirds of the soil in the pots

was maintained at field capacity until one week after emergence, at

which tÍ.me, the soÍI in each pot \./as r¡atered to field capacity by mass.

The pots were maintained at field capacity until harvest. The

maintenance of the pots at tsro-thirds field capacity and field capacity

was done by daily wateríng by mass.

At the change in the \^¡ater regime , the plants vrere thinned Co two,

three, four and four plants per pot for fababeans, soybeans, lentils

and barley, respectively. Random rearrangement of the pots once a week

helped to ensure equal competition for light among plant species.

The aerial portions of che plants were harvested 65 days after

seeding corresponding to early podfill of the legumes. Tap roots of

the legumes \^rere removed from the pots with a trowel after the above

ground portions had been harvested. The soil v¡as washed off the roots

and the nodules counted.

The plant samples were aj-r dried at 30C for 48 hours, weighed and

then ground in a L7iley mill to pass Lhrough a 2 mm sieve. Nitrogen

analysis was performed on all samples and the percent 15N determined on

samples which were enriched with 15N. Percent 15N *r" also determined
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on some samples which were not enriched with 15N to determine the

amount of background l5N. The results are reported on an oven dried

bas is .

The conditi-ons of the growth chamber experiment \{ere: Temperature

2OC day/l7C night, Day length 14 hours (B a.m. to l0 p.m.), Humidity

752, Lighc intensity 700 uE *-2 "-1.

4.3 Results and Discussion

The physical and chemical characteristics of the soil used in this

growth chamber experiment are outlíned in Table 2.

Soil characteristics growth chamber experiment l:
January L982.

Table 2

Soil Association - Poppleton (gravely phase)

Soil Lype - Gleyed Dark Grey Chernozem

Texture - Loarny Fine Sand

No3-N (ppm) - 25.0

Available K (ppm) - 2L.I

AvailableP(ppm)-35.0

So4-S (ppm) - 6.0

Percent Organic Matter - 2.5

pH - 8.0

Calcium Carbonate Content - Low

Field Capacity : 22*

conductivity - dsm-l :0.2
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4.3.r F€€an t ^f a

the Aerial Portions of Barley. Fababeans. Soybe4ns'
and Lentils

Nitrogen addition significantly increased the dry matter yield,

percent nitrogen and nitrogen accumulation in the aerial plant portions

of barley (Table 3).

Table 3. The effect of rate of nitrogen addition on the dry matter
yíeld, percent nitrogen and nitrogen accumulation in the
above ground portion of barley plants.

lrIi +çaaa¡ 
^'l.li 

f ¡L^ ñrrr Maff - \,ri ^'l I

Nitrogen
Added

(mg N/pot)

Dry MaCter
YÍeld

(e/pox)
Percent

N

Total N

(mg N/pot)

0

600

1200

1800

zt.g1¡2

28,6 B

30.0 B

3L.7 C

.80 A

T.72 B

3.L4 C

3.38 C

L75 A

494 B

94I C

1066 D

The results are expressed on an oven-dried basis.
Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means followed by the same

letter are not significantly different at P : 0.05.

Nitrogen addition, however, did not significantly affect the dry

matter yield, percent nitrogen and total amount of nitrogen accumulated

ín the above ground portion of fababean and soybean plants (Tables 4

and 5). The lack of response of fabal¡eans and soybeans to the additíon

of nitrogen indícated that uptake of soíl nitrogen and symbiotic

nitrogen fixation satisfíed their nitrogen nutritional- requirements.

Other workers have also found that even on soils 1ow in available

nitrogen, fababeans did not need supplementary nitrogen. (Dekhuyzen et

I
2
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e.L. , 1981;

and Soper,

Dean and Clark, 1980b; Richards and Soper, L979a; Richards

L979b; McEwen, 1970) .

The effect of rate of nitrogen addition on the
dry matter yield, percent nitrogen and nitrogen
accumulation in the above ground portion of
fababean plants.

Table 4

Amount of Nitrogen
Added

lmø N/not)

Dry Matter Yield
(e/pot)

Total Nitrogen
(mg N/pot)

Percent
Nitrogen

0 z+.qLt2

32.4 A

32.3 L

34.0 A

4.47 A

4.18 A

4.09 A

3.58 A

1535 A

L354 A

1316 A

1256 
^

600

L200

1800

I fn. results are expressed on an oven-dried basis.2 Duncan's Multipl. i"rrg" Test: Means followed by the same
letter are not signÍficantly different at P : 0.05.

Table 5. The effect of rate of nitrogen addition on the
dry matter yield, percent nitrogen and nitrogen
accumulaLion in the above ground portion of
soybean plants.

Amount of Nitrogen
Added

Dry Matter Yield
(e/pot)

Total Nitrogen
(mg N/pot)

Percent
Nitrogen

(mo N

0

600

1200

1800

z¿+.sI¡,2

25.8 A

26.0 a,

23.8 A

3.78 A

3.70 A

4.23 A

4.23 A

92r 
^

949 
^

985 A

1003 A

] fftu results are expressed on an oven-dried basis.2 Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means followed by the
letter are not significantly different at p : 0.05.

same
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In con¡rast, Regitnig (1983) in a growth chamber experiment under

similar conditions found increased dry matter yield, percent protein,

and total amount of nicrogen accumulated in the above ground portion of

Maple Presto soybeans. Thus, Maple Amber soybeans appear better able

to satisfy their nitrogen nutritional requirements through the fixation

of atmospheric dinitrogen than Maple Presto.

Nirrogen additíon of 600 and 12oO mg N pot I irr.t.""ed the dry

matter yield of lentils, however, the increase r'¡as not significant.

The 1800 mg N pot I Lr""tment significantly decreased the dry matter

yield of lentils when compared to the dry matter yíelds associated wich

the 600 and 1200 mg N pot I treatments (Table 6) '

The additíon of nitrogen significantly increased the percent

nitrogen in the above ground portion of lentils but there tl¡as no

significant difference among nitrogen amendments (Table 6).

Table 6 The effect of rate of nitrogen addition on the dry
matter yield, percent nitrogen, and total nitrogen
accumulation in the above ground portion of lentil
plants.

Amount of Nitrogen
Added

(ms N/oot)

Dry Matter Yield
(e/p"x)

Total Nitrogen
(mg N/poc)

Percent
Nitrogen

0 tz. tle2s

20.0 A

20.s Ã

13.5 B

1.87 A

2.85 B

2.65 B

3.41 B

320 A

552 C

543 C

455 B

600

1200

1800

1 The results are expressed on an oven-dried basis.
2 Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means followed by the same

are not significantly different at P : 0'05.
Ietter
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Nitrogen addition also significantly increased the total nitrogen

content of lentils (Table 6). However, the 18OO mg N pgr 1 
"h"r,

compared. to the 600 and 12OO mg N pot 1 additions significantly

decreased the total nitrogen accumulated in the above ground portíon of

lentils, though plants which had receÍved the 1800 mg N pot 1 treatment

still had greater nitrogen accumulatíon in the aerial portion than

those v¡hich had not received any nitrogen. There was no sÍgnificant

difference in total nitrogen accumulation of lentils which had recieved

the 600 and 12OO mg N por 1 treatmenrs (Table 6).

The significant decline in Lhe dry matter yield and total niürogen

accumulated in the abowe ground portion of lentils with the 1800 mg N

-1pot - treatment when compared to plants which had recieved the 600 mg N

-1 -1pot * and 1200 mg N pot ' treatments indicated rhat the hígh rate of

urea addition was loxic to plant growth. LentÍIs appeared to be more

susceptible to the toxic effects associaLed with high rates of urea

addition than soybeans, fababeans and barley since the yield and

nitrogen content of these crops were not adversely affected by the

additíon of 1BO0 mg N por-l 1T"bI"" 3, 4, and 5).

The lack of increase in dry matter yield, percent nitrogen, and

total nitrogen accumulated in the above ground portion of the lentils

receíving 1200 mg N pot I o.r.r those plants receiving 600 mg N pot-1

suggested that either the nitrogen nutritional requirement of lentils

was satisfied with the addirion of 600 mg N por-l or that the 1200 mg N

_1
pot - addition was toxÍc to plant growth.

The increase in the total nitrogen content of the lentils upon

addition of nitrogen suggested that lentils did not receive enough soil
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and fixed nitrogen for maximum production. Although this was growth

chamber data, it appeared to substantiate the assessment by Sumrnerfield

and Mauchbauer (L982) and Slinkard and Drew (1981) that lentils grown

on soils low in nitrogen need supplemental nitrogen for maximum yields

and protein content.

4.3.2 Accumulation and Percent Utilization of Fertilizer
lr'ti Êçaaan i¡ ¡L^ 

^^çí ^l Dav+ í nn n€ l-alrahao-o c^r;L^---

Lentils. and Barle]¡ as Affected by Rate of Nitrogen
Addition

Accumulation of fertilizer nitrogen by fababeans, soybeans, and

barley increased wíth increased addition of nicrogen, however, the

percent utilization of fertilizer nitrogen remained constant (Table 7).

AccumulatÍon and percent utílization of fer:ci1izer nicrogen Ín the

aerial portions of barley corresponded closely to the accumulation and

percent utilization of fertilizer nitrogen in the soybeans and

fababeans and suggested that the uptake and distribut.ion of ferxlLizer

nitrogen was similar in the three species and that barley rrras a

satisfactory control for the measurement of dinitrogen fixation by

fababeans and soybeans. I,Iagner and Zapaxa (L982) found that barley vras

an adequate control for measurement of fixation by soybeans and

fababeans.

The accumulation of fertilizer nitrogen in the above ground

portion of rentirs receiving 600 mg Ñ pot-1 rr" similar to that of

soybeans, fababeans and barley plants which received the same nitrogen

treatment (Table 7). This suggested that the uptake and distribucion

of nitrogen in the roots and shoots of lentils at thís level of

nitrogen addítion was similar to that of the barley, soybean and
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fababean plants. The relatively small accumulation and lower percent

utilizatíon of fertrlízer nitrogen in the above ground portíon of

lentils which received 12OO rng N pot-l, compared to the other species

studied (Table 7), indicated that the lentils have a smaller nitrogen

sink. Most of the nitrogen demand of lentils seemed to have been

satisfied by the addition of 600 mg N por-1.

4.3.3 Effect of Nitrogen Treatment on the Residual Arnounts

Nitrogen addition significantly increased the amount of nitrate

nitrogen left in the soil after the termination of the experiment

(Table B). only 1200 and l-B0o mg N por 1 rr."r*unrs had significanr

amounts of nitrate niLrogen left in the soil after harvest of soybeans,

fababeans and barley. significant amounts of nitrate nitrogen,

however, hrere found in the 600 mg N pot 1 tr""tment of lentils; further

substantíating that lentils had a lesser requirement for nitrogen than

soybeans, fababeans and barley. The difference in residual nitrogen

remaining after harvest of lentil and barley plants which received 600

mg N pot-l, even though the percent uxiLlrzaxíon of fer.ciLizer by the

aerial plant portions was similar, indicated that less accumulation of

nitrogen occurred in the roots of lentils compared to barley and that

barley may not have been an adequate control for measurement of

fíxatíon by lentils. The levels of residual No3-N in pots containing

soybeans, fababeans and barley confirmed the uptake of fertlLj,zer

nitrogen by these species was símilar.

TMffi UAüIVKR$üTV $F M&NETÖßE tIffiMÂRIffi$



Table 7. The amount of nit,rogen derlved froro fertiltzer and ¡he present uEfllzatlon of
ferrlllzer in rhe aerlal planr portlons of fababeans, soybeans, IenÈ,ils and barley.

Anount of Nitrogen
Added

(mg N/pot)

600
1200
1 800

Fa babc an s

330'Âa
719 lla

1021 Ca

J14 Aa 315 Aa
622 Bab 391 Bc
865 Ca 396 Db

55.1 Aa
59 .9 Aa
56.7 Aa

Amount of Nitrogen Derived
from Fertilizer (m N/ ot.

oy eans Lent,i I s BarI ey Fabab

Percent, Utilization
of Fe¡tilizer

eans Soybcarrs Lcntils Ba rl cy

52. S Aa 52.1 Aa 52.9 Aa
51 .8 Aab 32.6 Bc 60.0 ¡\e
48.1 Aa 22 " 0 Cb 54 .4 Âa

lct,ter arc noE
lct,t,cr are

316 Âa
722 Ba
979 Ca

t Duncanes multiplc rangc tcst; neans in a columns followed by the same capitalsignificantly differcnt' at F = 0.05" Mcans in rows follor+eâ by the same s¡nallnor significantly diffcrenr at, p = 0.CIS.

Þ
N)
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Table 8 Amount of nitrate nitrogen left
harvest of the barley, soybeans,

in the soil after
Iencils and fababeans

Amount of Nitrogen
Added

(mglpot)

Residual Amount of Nitrate
Nitrosen (ms N/Pot)

Soybean Fababean LentiI BarIey

0

600

1200

1800

12.0 A 11.4 A

B.B A 8.8 A

181 B 133 B

372 C 226 C

2LA

256 B

470 C

800 D

8.6 A

L3.7 A

L37 B

4T7 C

The significant amount of residual nicrate nitrogen at the higher rates

of nitrogen addition suggested that sink size limited nitrogen uptake

in all species studied.

4.3.4 Effect of Nitrogen Additíon on the "4" value
Calculated for Barley. Soybeans. Fababeans and Lentils

The t'A't value calculated for the barley, a measure of the

available soil nitrogen in terms of a fert |rizer standard, \,ras constant

irrespective of the amount of nitrogen applied (Table 9). The constant

"4" value indicated that high rates of nitrogen addition did not, change

the amount or rate of soil nitrogen mineralizaLion.

The ".{" values calculated for soybeans and fababeans, a measure of

available soil and fixed nitrogen in terms of a fertiLízer standard,

decreased significantly with each addition of nitrogen (Table 9). The

"4" value of the lencils, however, r{ras constant regardless of the

amount of nitrogen added (Table 9).
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Table 9 Effect of nitrogen addition on the "4" values
calculated for barley, soybeans, fababeans and
lentils.

Amount of Nitrogen
Added (mg N/pot)

"4" Values (mg N pot-l¡1

Barley Soybeans Fababeans Lentils

600

L200

1800

szoL A.

362 A

366 A

12OB A

707 B

485 C

22LT A

995 B

618 C

460 A

463 A

47L A

1
2

In terms of a ferti'Lizer standard: urea.
Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means in columns followed by
the same letter are not significantly different at P: O.05

4.3.5 The Effect of Nitrogen Addition on Symbiotíc Nitrogen
Fixation in Soybeans. Fababeans and Lentils as Measured
by th. "A'" V"l.r"

The two 15N methods of measuring symbiotic nitrogen fixation (the

15N 
"ssisted difference and "A" value) gave similar results in the

measurement of the amount of nitrogen fixed by soybeans, fababeans and

lencils (Table 10). At each level of nitrogen addition, fababeans

fixed the greatest amount of nitrogen followed in turn by soybeans and

Ientils (Tabte 10).

Nitrogen addition decreased the amount of symbiotically fixed

nitrogen found in the above ground portion of lentils, soybeans, and

fababeans (Tab1e 10) which indicated that combined nítrogen was used

preferentially over fÍxed nitrogen. Such decreases have been r+ell

documented, however, there were still substantial quantities of

symbiotically fixed nitrogen ín the above ground portion of fababeans

even with the additÍon of lB00 mg N pot-1. In contrast, there appeared

to be very little symbiotÍcally fixed nítrogen in the above ground
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-1portion of soybeans at che 1800 mg N poc Ievel of nitrogen addition

Lentils fixed the least amount of dinitrogen; very little fixed

nicrogen was in the above ground portion at the 600 rng N pot I level of

nitrogen addition (Table 10).

The limited arnount of nitrogen fixed by lentils and the

significant inclease in total nicrogen in the above ground portion with

the addicion of 600 mg N pot-1 "rrgg."ted 
that lentils could not fix

enough nitrogen for their nutritional requirements. Thus, lentils

appeared to require supplemental nitrogen for maximum yields and

protein content.

The values calculated for symbiotic nitrogen fixation by soybeans,

lentils and fababeans \¡/ere only for Lhe amount of nitrogen fixed up to

mid-pod fill and did not represent the total capacity of these plants

to fix nitrogen.

4.3.6 Effect of Nitrogen Addition on the Nodulation of
Sovbeans. Fabab s anrl T,entils

The nodules of soybeans, fababeans and lentils appeared viable at

harvest due to the leghaemoglobin observed when the nodules were

dissected.

The number of nodules on the tap roots of lentils, fababeans and

soybean deelined with nitrogen addition (Table 11). Similar declínes

have been noted by Rabie (1981), Streeter (1981) and others' The

decline in nodule numbers corresponded with the decline in fixation

(Tables 10 and 1l). It could not be discerned, however, if the decline

in nodulation with nitrogen addition was due to the effect of the

applied nitrogen on nodule maÍntenance or nodule initiation. Concepts



Table I0. Effect of nitrogen addition on symbÍotic
lentils as measured by the "4" value and

flxatlon of soybeans, fababeans and
DN assisted difference method.

Amount of
Ni trogen
Arlrled(mg N/por)

Ânount of Nirrogen FÍxed (mg N pot-1)t
Fabal_rcans SoybeansrrÂ'r value l5N diffcrcncc rrArr value 

- l5N diffcrence
Lentils

trA' value 15N difference

144 A

65Â

0

600

1 200

1 800

452 
^

746 A

458 B 628
I

t0c
T0c

1360 A

923 A*

379 B

141 C

1033 B

377 C

149 D

Duncanr s I'lul tipl e Range Test : l"f eans
not si.gnificantly differcnt p=0.0S
Negative values t,akcn as zero.

B

B

i75 B 145 C 36

sBc 35D 2S

in columns followed by the same letter are
*

t

-Þ
Oì
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explaíning the decrease in nodular development with nitrogen addition

can be found in the líterature review

The number of nodules on the tap roots of lentils \4¡as

substantially less than that found on the tap roots of fababeans and

soybeans (Table 11) ; this, suggested that the problem of fixation in

lentils may have been due to nodulation.

Table 11 Nodulation on the tap roots of lentils, fababeans
and soybeans.

Amount
Added

of Nitrogen
(mg N/pot) Fababeans Soybeans Lentils

Nodule Numbers

0

600

1200

1800

59.3 A1

49.7 AB

24.3 BC

7.7 C

52.7 A

43.3 B

24.0 c

9.7 D

11.3 A

5.3 AB

3.3 B

0.6 B

l Duncan's Multiple Range Tesc: l,leans followed by the same letter
are not significantly different at P : 0.05.

Conclus ion:

Among the three species studied, fababeans derived the greatest

amount and proportion of nitrogen (88.68 by the classical difference

method) by symbiotic fixation; soybeans were found to derive (81*) and

lentils only (458) of their nitrogen nutritional requirements from

fixation. Fababeans and soybeans s/ere found to be capable of deriving

enough nitrogen from soÍl and symbiotic fixation for maximum yield and

protein content. Lentils, however, seemed to need additional nitrogen
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for maximum yield and protein content. Also, lentils appeared to be

more susceptible to the toxic effects of high rates of urea addition

than fababeans or soybeans.

Nitrogen addition was found to decrease symbiotic fixation and

nodular development of fababeans, soybeans and lentÍls. The decline in

fixation was in rproportion to nitrogen addition and indicated that

combined nitrogen was utilized preferentially over symbiotically fixed.

the l5N assisted difference method and the "4" value method

appeared equally adequate for measurement of symbiotic nitrogen

fixatÍon.
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CHAPTER V

LYSIMETER EXPERIMENT: ST. CIé.UDE

5.1 Introduction

The results of the first growth chamber experiment indicated thac

fababeans fixed, the greatest amount of nitrogen followed in turn by

soybeans and lentils. Fababeans and soybeans appeared capable of

fixing enough nitrogen for maximum production while lentils appeared to

need additional nitrogen.

A lysimeter study was initiated to: 1) determine under field

conditions if the addition of fertilizer níi'rogen increased the yield

of soybeans, fababeans and lentils, 2> evaluate two 15N methods for

determining the amount of dinitrogen fixed by a crop' 3) determine

the amount of dinitrogen fixed by the three annual legume crops, and

the effect of fertíLizer nitrogen addition on dinitrogen fixation, and

4) determine the effect of high and low percent nitrogen strax/

residues on the "4" value method of determining dinitrogen fixation.

5.2 Materials and Methods

In the spring of L982, a lysimeter experiment was initiated in the

Haywood-St. Claude region of the l4anitoba Lowlands in South Central

Manitoba (NE1/4-25-B-6W) .

5 .2.L Soil

The síte was located on a Gleyed Rego Black Chernozem (carbonated

phase) of the St. Claude series in the Almasippi association

(Michalyna, L9B2). The site was designated St. Claude due to its

location on the St. Claude soil series.
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At seeding, soil samples were taken from the four plot corners

from the 0-15 cm, 15-30 cm, 30-60 cm, 60-90 cm, and 9O-L2O cm depths.

The samples were placed in plastic bags to which 2-3 drops of toluene

had been added to inhibit microbial mineral-Lzation of nitrogen. The

soil was air dried at 30C for 48 hours, ground to pass through a 2 mrn

sieve and analyzed.

At the termination of the experiment, soil samples were obtained

from each lysimeter from the 0-15 cm, 15-30 cm, 30-60 cm, 60-90 cm, and

9O-L2O cm depths. These samples were handled in a símilar manner to

samples obtained in the spring except that some samples had to be

frozen until drying space was available. Prior to grinding, unground

subsamples \^rere taken from the soíI obtained from one lysimeter for

textural analysis. Bulk density samples were obtained in the fall from

each depth for conversion of ppm NO3-N to kg NO3-N ha-1.

5,2.2 Experimental DesÍgn and Procedure

The lysimeters, round open-ended steel cylinders with a cross

sectional area of 0.1 m2 and length of 0.305 m, t¡ere arranged into four

subplots and pushed into the ground with a front end loader.

Separation of the three test crops (soybeans, lentils and fababeans)

and the reference crop (barley) was done to ensure equal competition

for light and water (Figure 1).

The top ten centimeters of soil was removed from each

and placed on

KH2PO4, 200 kg

15 kg Cu ha-l

a plastic sheet. Basal applications of 100

K ha-l as KCl and KH2PO4, 20 kg Zn ha-L as

lys imeter

kg P ha-l as

ZnSO4-7H2O,

as CuSO4-5H2O and 7.4 kg S ha-l as ZnSO4-7H2O and
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CuSO4-5H2O, r¡rere spread and mixed. Appropriate nitrogen treaLments

were also mixed with the soí.I at this time and the soil replaced.

A 3 x 3 completely randomized factorial design containing three

rates of nitrogen (0, 30 and 100 kg N ha-l as 5.65 atom t 15¡t excess

urea) and three stra\,r amendments (no straw, 5O0O kg ha -1 of 0.5t N

barley strav¡ cut to 2.5 to 5.0 cm lengths and 5000 kg ha-l of 3.0S N

alfalfa straw cut to 2.5 to 5.0 cm lengths) was used for the barley and

soybeans. Treatments of nitrogen alone were replicated six times v¿hile

those of straw alone or stra\,r in combination with nÍtrogen vrere

replicated four times.

A completely randomized design consisting of three rates of

nitrogen (0, 30, and 1OO kg N ha-l as 5.65 atom t 15¡t excess urea)

replicated eight tímes was employed for fababeans and lentils.

Imbibitíon of soybean, lentil and fababean seeds occurred for 24

hours prior to seeding. I{et paper towels were placed in the bottom of

three Large flat pans; an approximately equal volume of seed and

rhizobium of the appropriate species were added, mixed and covered with

three layers of wet paper towels.

The rhizobiurn used were Nitragin Corporationl S, Q and C cultures

for soybeans, fababeans and lentils, respectively.

The lysímeters were seeded on June lst. The seeds were placed

into holes (made with a wooden dowel and approximately 4 cm deep) and

covered with soil. Fababean, soybean, lentil and barley lysimeters

received 6, 10, 15 and 25 seeds per lysÍmeter, respectively.

I ltitragín Corporation, 3101 I^I . Custer Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53209
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The area outside each subplot was seeded with the appropriate

species to ensure normal competition for light and moisture.

After emergence, the lysimeters vrere thinned xo 4, B, 13 and 25

plants per lysimeter corresponding to planting rates of 170 kg ha-l fot

fababeans, 110 kg ha-l for soybeans, 65 kg ha-l for lentils and 100 kg

ha-1 for barley,' respectively.

Four replicates of lentils were harvested on August 5th while the

remaining four were harvested on August 23rd. Benilate, at a rate of

15 ml 4 L-L lysimeter, v¡as apptied to the lentils immediately after the

first harvest to combat fusarium root rot. BenÍlate \^¡as also applied

on August 12th and 19th. The soybean and barley lysimeters r^rere

harvested on August 27th while the fababeans were harvested on

September 14ch.

The soybean, fababean, and barley samples were air dried for 48

hours at 30C after which they were threshed. The seed and stravr

portions were placed into separate bags, oven dried at 65C and weÍghed.

After being weighed, the seed and strav/ were mixed together (to give a

more accur"a" 15 N analysis) and ground in a wirey mill to pass through

a 2 mm sieve. The lentil samples were air dried at 30C for 48 hours,

oven dried at 65C for 48 hours, weighed and ground in a l,iiley mill to

pass through a 2 mm sieve. Total nitrogen (Kjeldaht N) and percent 15N

analysis was performed on aIl samples.

Due to the infestation of fusarium root rot in the lentils, whích

biased nitrogen uptake, dry matter accumulation and nitrogen fixation,

the lentil data will not be presented.
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5.3 Results and Discussion

5.3.1 Soil

The experiment was conducted on a loamy fine sand, the physical

and chemical characteristics of which are outlined in Table 12.

Tab1e 12. Soil Characteristics: lysimeter experíment

Soil Association : Almasippi

Soil Series St. Claude

Soil type Gleyed Rego Black
Chernozern (carbonated)

Texture Loamy Fine Sand

NO3-N(kg N ha-l)O-r6"* 38

NO3-N(kg N ha-t)e9-120cm 3

Available P (kg P tta- 1) 
0 - 15cm I

Available r (kg K ha-1)0-15.* 42

Extractable SO4-S(kg S tt"-1)O-6gcm

Percent Organic Matter 0_15 crn

I Ca CO3 Equivalent

pH

Percent Field Capacity (by weight)

5.3.2 Effect of Nitrogen and Straw Addition on the DrJ¡ Matter
Yield. Seed Yield and Total Amount of Nitrogen
Accumulated in the Above Ground Portion of Barle-v

The barley seed and dry matter yields \a/ere very high (Tables 13

140

9

30

7.9

2L

and 14) due to excellent growíng conditions
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Fertilizer nitrogen, without organic matter amendments, increased

the seed yield, dry matter yield and total amount of nitrogen

accumulated in the aerial portion of barley; however, the j'ncreased

were not sígnificant (Tables 13 and 14).

The amount of soil nitrogen available to the plants was greater

than expected. ,Using the equation developed by Soper et al. (1971)

based on the NO3-N content of the soil, it was predicted that in the

spring approximaXeLy 76 kg N ha-l would be available to the plants.

However, the above ground portion of barley plants which had not

received any fertiLizer nitrogen or organic matter amendments contained

109 kg N ha-1; hence, míneralization was high' High mineralization of

organic nitrogen was probably due to:

1) the site being recently broken; and

2) the high organic matter content in relation to soil

texture (Table 12); and

3) the abundant v/ater suplly (che water table was within

1 m throughout the growing season).

Campbell and Souster (1982) found that the potentially mineralizable N

in virgin soil was on the average 2.5 times greaxetr than in cultivated

soils. They also noted that losses of organic matter, potentially

mineralizable N and active N fractíon were greater ín the coarse

textured soils due to better aeratíon for decornpositíon. Myers et al.

(LgB2) found that decomposition and mineralization of organic nitrogen

was linearly related to moisture content in the available range.

The addition of barley and alfalfa residues as organic matter

amendments did not significantly affect the seed yield, dry matter
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yield, or total níurogen conLent within any rate of nitrogen

fertilization (Tables 13, 14 and 15).

Table 13 Seed yield of Bonanza Barleyl (tg tr"-1)

Nitrogen
Amendrnent

(ke N h"-1)

Organic Matter Amendments

No Resídue Barley Residue Alfalfa Residue

0 3975 B2

5295 AB

5514 AB

5294 AB

5652 AB

5598 AB

4337 B

4572 B

7189 A

30

100

1 Results expressed on an oven dried basis.
¿ Duncan's Mulciple Range Test: Means followed by the

letter are not significantly different at P : 0.05.

Table 14. Dry matter yield of Bonanza Barleyl (kg ha-1)

same

Nitrogen
Amendmen

(kg N ha-

Organic MaLter Amendments

) No Residue Barley Resídue Alfalfa Residue
t
I

0 8113 82

10s95 AB

11611 AB

L0624 AB

11625 AB

IL773 AB

87s3 B

937L B

L4327 A

30

100

1t Results expressed on an oven dried basis.
¿ Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means followed by the

letter are not signifÍcantly different at P : 0.05.
same
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Table 15 Total amount of nitrogen accumulaÇed in the ,
aerial portions of Bonanza Barleyl (kg N t"-1)

Nitrogen
Amendment

(ke N f,"-1)

Organic Matter Amendments

No Resídue Barley Residue Alfalfa Residue

0

30

100

109 B2

L36 AB

159 AB

L37 AB

150 AB

I58 AB

129 AB

116 B

202 A

r Results exoressed on an oven dried basis.
2 Duncan'" ltuttipte Range Test: Means followed by the same

letter are noL significantly different at P : 0.05.

Thus, there \^ras no evidence of net irnmobilization of any available

nitrogen by microbes in decomposítion of the barley resídue. This lack

of evidence'hras surprísing since Tomar and Soper (1981) working on a

Hochfield loamy sand in },lanitoba found net immobilization of 18 and 30

kg N ha-l when 5000 kg ha-l of ground oat strar.r (0.45 t N) was mixed in

the top 10 cm of soil which had received 0 and 100 kg N ha-l,

respectively; seed yields were decreased by 569 and 1017 kg ha-1,

respectíwely. Similar reductions in seed yields were expected in this

experiment. Decomposition of the alfalfa straw vras expected to give

net mineralization of approxímately B0 kg N ha-l lbased on a value of

1.4t N for the microflora (Alexander, L977)) and result in a seed yield

increase of approximately 1600 kg N ha-l lTo*"t and Soper, 1981). Such

an increase in seed yield, dry matter yield and nitrogen content v/as

observed only when alfalfa sLra\,/ was applied in conjunction with the

100 kg N ha-1 fertilizer addition. At the other two levels of nitrogen

addition, the seed yield, dry matter and nitrogen content of barley
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plants in lysimeters amended with alfalfa stravr were lower than those

found for plants in lysimeters amended rvith barley stra\r. The lack of
evidence of net. immobilization or míneralization of nitrogen with

decomposition of barley and alfalfa straw suggested that either soil
variability masked the net result of chese processes and/or biological
interchange between the poors of organic soil N and inorganic N

occurred without any net effect. Bartholomew and Hirbold (1952) in
greenhouse pot experiments found interchange in untreated soils, the

magnitude of which was increased by the additíon of alfalfa and corn

residues. Decomposition of the alfalfa residue did not resurt in
increased yield or nitrogen concent when compared to the contrors.
similar results were found in thís experiment. I^Iarunjkar et ar. (1959)

working wíth t¡"¡o North Carolina soils, indicated that N interchange vras

positively correlated v/ith the organic matter content. The high
organic matter content of the soil used in this study, approximately

double that of Tomar & soper (19g1), may have farzoured interchange ro a

greater extent than net immobilization or minerarization. However,

since the yÍeld response to addition of up to 100 kg N ha-l lwithout
organic matter amendments) was not significant at p:0.05, it was

concluded thar soil variability was high.

5.3.3 The E ffect of N trosen and Straw Adrlí tion on th S eerl
I

Maple Amber So-vbeans

The high dry matter yield and total amount of nitrogen accumulated

in the aerial portion of Maple Amber soybeans was due to the excellent
growing conditions (Tables 16 and 17). The seed yield, however, rras

low due to an August 26th frost which terminated pod formation and

filling (Tabte 18).
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There r¡ras no significant effect of fertilizer nitrogen and/or

organic matter addition on the seed yield, dry matter yierd, or total

amount of nitrogen accumurated in the above ground portion of the

soybeans (Tables 16, L7, and.18). The lack of significant response of

Maple Amber soybeans to any of the fertilizer nitrogen treatments

and/or organic macter amendments indicated that soil and fÍxed nitrogen

were sufficient for maximum production under the environmental

conditions of this experiment.

Table 16. Seed yield of Maple Amber Soybeansl (kg ha -1¡

Nitrogen
Amendment

(ke N fra-l)

Organic Matter Amendments

No Residue Barley Residue Alfalfa Residue

0

30

100

I:-TL A2

1035 A

IO74 
^

974 A

T026 A

949 A

1308 A

1O9B A

LO94 A

^l 
Results expressed on an oven dried basis.z Duncan's Murtiple Range Test: Means forlov¡ed by the same
letter are not significantly different at p : 0.05.
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Table 17 Dry matter yietd of Maple Amber Soybeansl (kg ha -1)

Nitrogen
Amendment

(kg N tta-l)

Organic Matter Amendments

No Residue BarleY Residue Alfalfa Residue

0

30

100

1236 A2

672s 
^

6845 A

6963 
^

723L L

732L A

8345 A

7468 Ã

7022 A

r Results expressed on an oven
2 Duncan's Multiple Range Test

letter are not significantlY

Table 18

dried basis.
Means followed bY the same

different at P:0.05.

Total amount of nitrogen accumulated in the abgve

ground portion of Maple Amber Soybeans (kg ha-r) '

Nitrogen
Amendment

Organic Matter Arnendments

(ke N t"-1) No Residue Barley Residue Alfalfa Residue

t, lBB A2

L79 A.

LB2 A

1ÁR A

182 A

T75 A.

183 A

203 A

209 
^

30

100

1 Results expressed on an oven dríed basis '
2 Duncan's uutcipte Range Test: l"leans followed by the same

letter are not significantly different at P : 0'05'

5.3.4
el

the owe Ground Porti on of A1 arli n Fab âns

The seed yields, dry matter yield and nitrogen accumulation of

Aladin fababeans \^Iere exceptional at this site (the seed yíeld was

approximately double the provincial average) (Table 19) ' The

f t
1
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exceptional growing condÍtions for fababeans in 1982 probably accounted

for most of the yield. The fababeans though killed by a September 13th

frost r¡rere not damaged by the August 26th frost; this indÍcated that

fababeans qrere more frost tolerant than soybeans.

There vras no significant effect of nitrogen addition on the seed

yieId, dry matter yield or total nitrogen content of the aerial plant

portions of Aladin fababeans (Tab1e 19) . Thus, soil and symbiotically

fixed nitrogen were sufficient for maximum production under the

conditions of this experiment.

Table 19 Seed yield, dry matter yield and total
nitrogen accumulation in the above ground
portion of Aladin Fababeans.

Nitrogen
Amendment

(ke N tta-l)

Dry Matter
Yield.,

(kg ha -)
Total Nitrogen

Accumulated
(ke N ta-l)

Seed Y
(kg ha

1e
-1

1d
)

0

30

100

/+7 56 A2

4616 A

57L2 A

L3876 A

L4726 Ã

15859 A

358 A

3s2 A

3BB A

I Results expressed on an oven dried basís.
' Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means followed by the

letter are not significantly different at P : 0.05.

5.3.s

same

D^e^^*+ TT+i 1 i-zat ç D ri 1 í -^t ÀIí +P^-^- l-" Þ ^-1 ^,,
Soybeans and Fababeans

The percent utilization of fertilizer nitrogen by barley v/as not

affected by rate of nitrogen addition except when amended with alfalfa

scraw (Table 20). Utilization of fertilizer nitrogen by soybeans v/as
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not affected by rate of fertilizer nitrogen addition, however,

fertilizer utilization by fababeans increased with increased nitrogen

addition (Tables 2I and 22). Regitnig (1983) in field experiments with

Maple Presto soybeans found a constant percent utilization of

fertilizer nitrogen regardless of rate of fertilizer nitrogen addition.

Diebert et al. (L979) and Renníe et al. (1978) reporred rhar rhe

percent utilization of fertilizer nitrogen by nodulating and

non-nodulating soybean isolines increased or remained constant with

increased nitrogen addition. Díebert et al. (1976) postulated that

increased utilization of fertiLizer nitrogen was the result of the

soybeans higher demand for nitrogen later in the growing season than

that of cerears (of which the percent utilization of fertilizer

nitrogen tended to decrease with increased N addition). This may also

have been the case for fababeans.

Table 20 Effect of nitrogen and stranv addition on the percent
utilization of fertilizer by barley.

Nitrogen
Amendment

(kg N tta-1)

Organic Matter Amendments

No Residue Barley Residue Alfalfa Residue

30

100

39 A1

37A

27 .7 AB

28.1 AB

20.3 B

35.7 A

1 Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means followed by the
letter are not signÍficancly different at p : 0.05.

same
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Table 21. Effect of nitrogen and scra\¡r addition on the
percent utilizaCion of fertilizer by soybeans

Nitrogen
Amendment

(ke N tta-1)

Organic Matter Amendments

No Residue Barley Residue Alfalfa Residue

30

100

34 AlB

43A

22.L B

33.4 AB

33.1 AB

33.8 AB

I Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means follorved b
letter are not significantly different at P :

TabLe 22

yt
0.0

he same
5.

Effect of rate of fertÍlizer addition on the
percent utilization of fertilizer in the above
ground portion of fababeans.

Nitrogen
Amendment
(ke N tt"-1)

Percent Utilization
of fertilizer in the
above ground portion

30

100

14.3 A1

30.1 B

I Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means followed by the same
letter are not significantly different at P : 0.05.

The addition of barley strav/ lowered the percent utilizatí-on of

fertilizer nitrogen by the aerial portion of barley and soybean plants,

however, the effect was not significant (Tables 20 and 21). Since

there was no indication of net immobilization of nitrogen by the

decomposition of the barley strar{ (Tables 13, T4, and 15), the apparent

decrease in the percent utilízation of fertLlLzer nitrogen was thought

to have been due to interchange of fertilizer nitrogen with straw soil

nitrogen. Bartholomew and Hilbolt (1952) found decreased percenr
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utilization of ferxlli,zer 15tl when appreciable biological interchange

of nitrogen oceurred.

The decomposítion of the alfalfa straw did not signifícantly

affect the percent utilization of fertilLzer by barley plants which

received 100 kg N ha-1. However, percent fertiLizer utiLízation was

significantly lowered by the decomposition of alfalfa residue at the 30

kg N ha-1 level of fertilízer nitrogen addition (Tab1e 20).

The effect of the alfalfa straw on the utilization of fertil-izer

by the above ground portion of barley appeared to be related to the

total amount of nitrogen accumulated Ín the plants. Barley plants

whích had substantial, but not necessarÍly significantly higher, total

nitrogen accumulation with alfalfa straw addition, had percent

utilizations of fertlLÍ-zer similar to that of the control plants

(Tables 15 and 20). Hov¡ever, when the total amount of nitrogen in the

above ground porcion was similar between plants grovlTt on soils amended

and not amended with the alfalfa stravr, the percent utilization of

fertilizer was lower for plants on soils amended wíth the alfalfa

residue (Tables 15 and 20) . Thus, mineralization of nitrogen and

biological interchange of nitrogen (without net mineralization) may

have been responsible for the similar and decreased utilizatíon of

fertilizer nitrogen, respectively, with addition of alfalfa residue to

the soil.

The effect of alfalfa straw on fertilízer utilization by the above

ground portion of soybeans r,/as variable (Table 21). At 30 kg N h¿-l

the alfalfa organic residue did not lower the percent utilizatíon of

fertilizer in the aerial portion of soybeans, however, at 100 kg N ha-1
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addition of alfalfa residues lowered fertilizer utilization but not

s ignifÍcantly.

Generally, Ehere appeared to be no significanL difference in

fertilizer utilization by the above ground portion of barley and

soybeans; the excepti-on occurred with 30 kg N ha-1 alfalfa stravl

treatment (Table 23). The pattern of fertilizer utilization by barley

and soybeans suggested that both crops had similar fertiLí-zer

distributions and the volume of soil explored by both crops was either

similar or if the soÍl volume explored by the two species vras

different, the amount of soil nitrogen available to the plant in the

additional volume was ínsignificant. I,rlhichever was the case, barley

appeared to be an adequate control for the measurement of fixation by

soybeans which confirmed the results of the first growth chamber

experiment, and the results of Regitnig (1983), and Wagner and Zapaxa

(Le82) .

Barley and fababean plants which had received 100 kg N ha-1 h.d t

similar utilization of fertilLzer nitrogen in the above-ground portion

(Table 23). However, fababean plants receiving 30 kg N ha-l h^d "
significantly lower accumulation of fertilizer nitrogen in the aerial

portion than barley (Table 23) which índicated that, at this level of

fertilizer addition, different patterns of fertilizer utilization may

have occurred.
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Table 23. Comparison of the percent utilizatíon of ferxiLizer
by barley with that of soybeans and fababeans.

Nitrogen
Amendment
(kg N tt"-1)

Organic Matter
Amendment

Percent Utilization of
fertilizer by

Barley Soybeans Fababeans

30

30

30

100

100

100

kgN

kgN

kgN

kgN

kgN

kgN

Barley

Alfalfa

Barley

Alfalfa

27 .7 A.L

39.0 A

20.3 A

28.L A

37.9 AB

35.7 A

22.L L

34.2 A

33.1 B

33.4 A

43.7 A

33.8 A

14.3 B

30.1 B

r Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means in rows followed by
the same letter are not significantly different at p - 0.05

5.3.6 The Effect of Nitrosen and Straw Addition on the "4"
Value Calculated for Barle.r¡

The "A." values, a measure of the available soíl N using barley

plants growrr on soils which had not received organic matter amendments,

r{rere constant at the two rates of nitrogen addition (Table 24) . This

appeared to substantiate che premise of Fried and Dean (L952); that the

"4" value was rate independent,

The addition of organic matter residues tended to increase the "4"

value of the soil (as measured by barley), however, the effect was

significant only at the 30 kg N ha -1, rate of fertilizer addition

(Table 24). The lack of evidence that net mineralization or

immobilizatíon occurred with addition of organic matter residues to the

soil, at the 30 Kg N ha-1 rate of nitrogen addicion suggested that

biological interchange of N rvas responsible for the rise in the ',4,,
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value. Also, if only imrnobílization of nicrogen occurred, there

probably would have been no rise in the "4" value. Immobilization of

fertilizer and soil nitrogen would have been in proportion to their

respective availabilities and, hence, the "4" value would have remained

constant.

Table 24 The effect of nitrogen and organic matter additíon
on the "4" valuel calculated for barley.

Nitrogen
Amendment

(ke N tt*-1)

Organic Matter Amendment

No Residue Barley Residue Alfalfa Residue

30 32/+ B2 523 A 558 A

100 311 B 469 AB 467 AB

1 Kilogr"ms soil nitrogen per hectare ín terms of a fert LLlrzer
standard: urea.

2 Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means followed by the same
Ietter are not significantly different at P : 0.05.

Mineralization or interchange may account for the nonsignificant

rise in the "4" value of plants which had received the 100 kg N ha-1 -

alfalfa stra\^l treatment. The large, though non-sígnificant, rise in

the total amount of nitrogen accumulated in the above ground portion of

barley suggested that net mineralization of nitrogen from the

decomposÍtion of the alfalfa organic matter amendment occurred (Table

15); however, biological interchange of N appeared to have been the

dominant process with every other treatment.
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5.3 ,7 Effect of Nitrogen and Straw Resídue Addition on the
1'4" Value Calculated for Soybeans

The "4" walue calculated for soybeans decreased wiÉh Íncreased

f.erxíIizer N addition, however, the effect was only significanc with

the barley residue amendment (Table 25). Organic matter addition,

wheËher barley stravü or alfalfa stra\,¿, increased the ".A'" value

calculated for soybeans; however, the effects were significant with

only the 30 kg N ha-l barley scraw and 100 kg N ha-l alfalfa stravr

treatments, respectively (Tabl e 25) .

Table 25. Effect
valuel

of nitrogen and stravr addition on the "A'"
calculated for soybeans.

Nitrogen
Amendment

(ke N tra-l)

Organic M.atter Amendment

No Resídue Barley Straw Alfalfa Straw

30

100

465 BCz

305 C

849 A

434 BC

5BO B

511 B

1

2

Kilograms of soil and fixed nitrogen per hectare
of a fertiljzer standard: urea.
Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means followed by
letter are not significantly different at P : 0.

kg N ha-1 significantly reduced the "A" value

in terms

the same
05.

5.3. B Effect of Nit<>sen Ad-dition on the "4" Value Calculated
for Fababeans

The addition of 100

calculated for fababeans

26) .

when compared to the 30 kg N treatment (Table
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Table 26. Effect of Nitrogen Addítion on the "4" valuel
calculated for fababeans.

Nitrogen
Amendment
(kg N ha- "Att value1)

,30

100

2L65 L2

L476 B

1 Kilogr"ms soil and fixed nitrogen per hectare
in terms of a fertj-l-Lzer standard: urea2 Duncan's MultÍple Range Test: Means follor^¡ed
by the same letter are not sígnificantly
different at P : 0.05.

5.3.9 Nitrogen Fixation in So]¡beans and Fababeans

Only comparable Èreatments !/ere used in determínation of the

amount of nitrogen fixed by soybeans (i.e., ân1r barley grown in

lysímeters amended with 30 kg N ha-1 plus barley stravT r¿ere used as

controls for measurement of fixation by soybeans gro\.¡Tr in lysimeters

amended with 30 kg N ha-l plus barley straw) since the ,'A', value

changed with straw amendments.

Increased fertilizer nitrogen addition decreased the amount of

nitrogen fixed by soybeans as determined by the "4" value method (Table

27). At rhe 30 kg N ha-l level of nirrogen addition, the addirion of

barley straw as an organíc matter residue appeared to increase the

amount of nitrogen fixed while alfalfa stra\^¡ appeared to decrease

fixation (Table 27). However, there \^¡las no other significant evidence

of net mineralization or immobílization of nitrogen with the alfalfa

and barley residues, respectively (Table 13) due to the high

variability associated with this site. This suggested that the "A',
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value techníque may have been more sensitive than total dry macter

production or total nitrogen in determination of whether immobilizati-on

or mineralization had occurred.

The alfalfa and barley residues did not appear to affect fixation

of soybeans receiving 100 kg N ha-l 1r"Ut. ZZ¡. At this rate of

nitrogen addition there did not appear to be apprecÍable fixatÍon.

Table 27 . Effect of nitrogen and stra\^t addition on the amount
of dinitrogen fixed by soybeans as measured by the
"A," value method (kg N fixed ha-').

Nitrogen
Amendment

(ke N tt"-1) No Residue

Organic Matter Amendment

Bar1ey Straw Alfalfa Straw

30

100

39 ABl

3C*

72A

11 B*C

8 BC*

18 B*C

I Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means followed by the same
letter are not significantly different aÈ P : 0.05.

* Minus values were included in the average.

The 15N assisted difference method also shor+ed a decrease in

fíxation with addition of 100 kg N ha-l (f"tt" 2A¡. However, rhe

addition of the alfalfa and barley residues díd not appear to affect

fixation (Table 2B).
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Table 28. Effect of nitrogen and stra\^r additíon on the amount
of dinítrogen fÍxed, by soybeans as measured by- the
lJN assísted dífference method (kg N fixed ha -r).

Nitrogen
Amendment

(ke N rra-1)

Organic Matter Amendment

No Residue Barley Straw Alfalfa Straw

0 79 AL

33 AB

158

32 AB

35 AB

12 B*

54 AB

49 AB

10 B)k

30

100

1 Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means followed by the same
letter are not significantly different at p : 0.05.

The only mathematical difference between the "4" value and the 15N

assisted difference method was the utilization of yield dependent

criteria (total nitrogen content) by the non-fíxing crop in the latter

method. Plot variability in the total amount of nitrogen accumulated

by the non-fixing control affected the deLermination of the amount of

nitrogen fixed by the legumes measured by the 15N assísted dífference

method. This was not a problem with the "4" value technique since the

only yield dependent critería utilized was the percent utilization of

fertílizer by the legume. The "4" value, an isotopic dilution

technique, based on the concept that a plot confronted ruith two or more

sources of a nutrient would take up from each source in proportion to

their respective availabilíties. The "A" value was thought to be

superior to the 15N assisted difference method for measuring fixation

if biological ínterchange of N occurred. Theoretically, interchange

between soil and f.ertLl-í-zer nitrogen pools would result in uniforr 15N

labelling of the active soil organic and inorganic nítrogen pools;
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dinitrogen. Talbott et al. (1982) stated that this was. desirable since

soil and syrnbiotically fixed nitrogen cannot be distinguished on an

isotope basis. Based on the results of this experiment the ,,A" value

method appeared to be better than the 15N assisted difference method

because of problems associated with the yield dependent criteria of the

control crop.

The fababeans fixed substantially more nitrogen than the soybeans

(Tables 28 and 29) . There r^ras no significant effect of nitrogen

addition on the amount of nitrogen fixed in the aerial portion of

fababeans, as measured by the 15N assisted dífference method and "4"

value method (Table 29). other researchers (Richards and soper, 1979;

HiIl-Cottingham and Lloyd-Jones; 1980, Dean and Clark L975) and rhe

results of the fírst growth chamber experiment have shown decreased

fixation with nitrogen addition. The lack of effect of fertirizer

nitrogen addition on the amount of dinitrogen fixed in the aerial

portion of fababeans may have been due to accumulation of the

fettí1-izer nitrogen in the root system; indicated by the lower percent

utilization of fertilizer by fababeans receiving 30 kg N ha-1 than

soybeans or barley. However, if the reduction in fÍxed nitrogen were

1:1 with the amount of fertíLizer taken up (Allos and Bartholomew,

1955) coupled with 50s recovery of fertilizer níttogen, then fixatíon

would have been reduced by 35 kg N ha-1. Fixation (as measured by the

"4" varue technique) was reduced l>y 37 kg N ha-l brrt the reduction was

not significant (Table 30), due probably to the relatively smal1

addition of fertili-zer nítrogen compared to the total accumulation of

ni trogen.
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TabLe 29. Effect of nitrogen addition on the amount of
dinitrogen fixed in the aerí41 portion of
fababeans as measured by the 15N assisted
difference and "4" value methods '

Nitrogen
Amendmen

(kg N ha-
t
1

)

Amount of Nitrogen Fixed (kg N t"-1)

I5N assísted difference "A'" Value

0 250 Al

224 
^

239 A

302 A

265 Ã

30

100

I Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means in columns followed by the
same letter are not significancly different at P : 0.05'

5.3.10 Conclusions

Soil and fixed nitrogen were sufficient for maximum dry macter

yield, seed yield, and nitrogen concent of soybeans, and fababean

plants under the condítions of this experiment. Fababeans fixed

substantially more dinitrogen than soybeans. Approximately three times

the amount of fixed dinitrogen was found in the aerial Portion of

fababeans compared to soybeans (as measured by Lhe classical difference

method). Nitrogen addition of 100 kg N ha-1 d""t.""ed nítrogen

fixation in soybeans but had no significant effect on fababeans (as

measured by the "4" value "rrd 
15N assisted difference methods). The

relatively small addicion of fertílizer nitrogen compared to the total

nitrogen accumulation may have accounted for the lack of effecC of

nitrogen addition on the amount of fixed nitrogen in the aerial portion

of fababeans. The "A" value rnethod appeared to be more sensitive than

the 15 N assisted difference rnethod partícularly when organic residues

had been added.
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Using the "4" value method, the addition of low nitrogen residue

(barley straw) appeared to increase fixation while the addition of high

N residue (alfalfa straw) appeared to decrease fixation at the 30 kg N

ha-1 level- of N addÍtion.
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CHAPTER VI

SECOND GROI{TH CHAMBER EXPERI}IENT

6.L Introduction

Results of the first growth chamber experiment indicated that

lentils may not fix enough nitrogen for maximum yield and protein

contenc. I-entil-s also seemed to be more susceptible to the toxic

effects of high rates of nitrogen (as urea) than soybeans or fababeans.

Maple Presto an indeterminate early maturing cultivar of soybeans

was found to need addicional nitrogen for maximum yield and protein

concent (Regitnig, 1983). Maple Amber soybeans also índeterminate in

growth appeared (frorn the results of the first growth chamber

experíment) capable of obtaining enough nitrogen for maximum production

through the fixation of atmospheríc dinitrogen even on soíls low in

available nítrogen.

Resulcs of the first growth chamber and lysimecer experiments as

well as those of other researchers (Richards and Soper (L979), Dean and

Clark (1980)) have shov¡n that additional ferxLlízer nitrogen does not

increase yield or protein content of fababeans.

The purpose of the second growth chamber experíment was to: 1)

further substantiate that Maple Amber soybeans can fix enough nitrogen

for their nutritional requirements, 2) further substantiate that

lentils need additíonal fertilizer inputs for maximum yields, 3)

determine the partítioning of fertilizer nitrogen between the roots and

shoots of fababeans, soybeans, lentils, barley and non-nodulating

soybeans, and 4) determine the effect of inclusíon of the roots in the

measurement of fixation by soybeans, fababeans and lentils.
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6,2 MATERIALS AND METHOD

6.2.L Soil 
,!

A Rego Black Chernozem of che Almasippi series in the Almasippi

association (Míchalyna, L9B2) located near Haywood, Manítoba was

selected for use because of its low NOr- N content. The soil was

obtained in the,fall of L9B2 from the 0-15 cm depth and stored in an

unheated shed. A v¡eek prior to the initiation of the experiment, the

soil was air dried at 30C, mixed, passed through a 2 mm sieve, and

subsampled for analysis.

6.2.2 Experimental Design and Procedure

A completely randomized experíment, containing L9 treatments and 3

replicates \^ras undertaken. The treatments used in this experiment are

listed in Table 30.

The amounts of fertilizer applied and the method of fertilízer

application were identical to that of the first growth chamber

cxperiment except that 1.896 atom t 151¡ excess ure¿l was used.

Inoculation and imbibition of the seeds were as described for the first

growth chamber experiment. However, inoculum r{ras not added to the

non-nodulating Clay isoline soybeans.

The method of plantíng and the number of seeds planted were as

described for the first growth chamber experiment. Hov¡ever, in this

experiment, planting occurred 24 howrs after fertj]-izer addition.

The procedure used in the mainLenance of the pots r,¡as as described

in the first growth chamber experiment.

The aerial portÍons of the plants were harvested at early podfi11,

i.e., 65 days after seeding. The samples were air dried for 48 hours
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at 30C, and then stored in a cold shed. After two weeks, the plant

samples were taken ouL of the cold shed, air dried for 24 hours at 30C

oven dried for 48 hours at 60C weighed and ground in a l{iley MiIl to

pass through a 2 mm sieve. Nitrogen and 14N-15N ratio analyses \,/ere

performed. Subsequenc to the harvest of the above ground portíons the

plastic inner liners containing soil and roots were taken out of the

pots and placed in the cold shed. After t¡^¡o weeks, the soil and roots

v/ere removed from the plastic liner, placed on a 2 mm sieve and the

soil washed off the roots with cap water. After washing, the root

material was dried, weighed, ground to pass through a 2 mm sieve and

analyzed ín a manner similar to that for the aerial portions. All

results are reported on an oven-dried basis.

Growth chamber conditions during the experÍ-ment vrere: temperature

20C day/L7C night, daylength 14 hours 8 a.m. to 10 p.fr., Humidity 758,

Lighc intensity 650 microeinsteins p.r *2 krith 15 percent incandescent

lighc.
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Table 30. Treatments used in growth chamber experiment 2:
February 1983.

Nitrogen Addition
(*g N pot -r)

Type of Plant

0

600

1200

1800

0

600

1200

1800

0

600

1200

1800

0

600

1200

1800

0

600

1800

Soybean (nodulating)

Soybean (nodulating)

Soybean (nodulating)

Soybean (nodulating)

Fababean

Fababean

Fababean

Fababean

Lentil

Lentil

Lentil

Lentil

BarIey

Barley

Barley

Barley

Soybean (non- nodulating)

Soybean (non-nodulating)

Soybean (non-nodulating)
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6.3 Results and Discussion

The physical and chemical characteristics of che spil used in this

growth chamber experiment are presented in Table 31.

Table 31 Soil characteristics growth chamber experiment 2

February 1983.

Soil Series - Almasippi

Soil Type - Gleyed Rego Black Chernozem

Texture - Loamy Fine sand

No3-N (pp*) - I3.2

AvaÍlableP(ppm) -3.0

AvailableK(ppr) -73

Extractable SO4-S (ppm) - 8.0

Percent Organic Matter - 4.3

pH - 7.4

^^-r--^!:---'!-- ,r. --lt ^ 
OuurluL.tuL.r-Ly \\fù ut ) - v. L

Field Capacity - 2L*
(Determined on a weight basis)

6. 3.1 The effect of Nítrosen Addi ion on the Drw Mâtter Yíeld
Percent Nitrogen. and Nitrogen Accumulation in Barlel¿.
Non-nodulatins Sovbeans. So eåns Fababeans and Lentils

The addition of 1800 mg N pot-1 ., ,rt." was Loxic to the

germination of soybean, non-nodulating soybean, fababean, lentil and

barley seeds. However, there v/as no indication that addition of 1200

-1
mg N pot ' adversely affected germination and growth of barley,

fababeans and soybeans (Tables 32, 33 and 34) . Germination of lentil

seeds did not occur in pots which had received 1200 mg N pot-1; this



Tabì e 32 Il. lty matter-yleld. percent nltrogen ¡nd the tota'l amount of nltrogen accumuìated ln the root.
shoot and total plant portions of bãr'ley and non-nodulatÍng soybeans as affected by nltrogen addltfon

l(itrogcn
'l rr¡t¡rnt
( rgrl/p6 ¡ )

Pl¡nt
ly9,

ct . Pr¡crnt l{ltrogrn Iotrl Â¡ount of Hltrogtn (r9 Xipot
Shoot loot ot¡ ¡nt Shoot Root

(Shoot. Root)

l(.{ 
^

¡.05 r .90 
^

15.2 I r2.3 I

¡n¡ n c0

Iotrl Pl¡nt
(Shoot. Root)

1.00 
^l.r7 I

t.r0 c

.9t 
^

1.60 B

Shoot Root totit-iräi-
(Shoot. Root)

600

I ?00

0

Brrl ty
8rrlry
Errlry
llon-nod
Soybtrn
Xon-nod

Soybtrn

t9.t c

(.6 
^

r^
98

8.9 ll
29.6 I
q5.l c

I
l{

l3.l À

(q.r B

6(.r c

.95 À

l.lr r8
't .{2 À8

1.09 
^?.12 B

2.71 C

85^
¡¡7 I
6lE C

llt À

65q I
u59 c

{8 À

ll7 I
5?¡ C

9.E 
^

27.t I

l0l t l0 r lilÅ
600

I 0unc¡nrr l(ultiplr lrnge lrrt:

1.5( B 1.69 I {t6 8 .?61 I 6)9 I

urn¡ follovtd by thc ¡¡¡r lrtter rrr not rignlficrntly diffrrrnt rt P.0.05.

Tab'le 33. lhe dry matter yield, percent nltrogen and the total amount of nltrogen accumulated ln the rootlshoot ¿nd totaì pìant portlons of Aiadln fðbabeðns. as ¡ffected Uy nfiiogen-addltion.

Iitrog¡¡
I¡r¡t¡rnt

Ylcld Pot
oot oot

Prrcrnt l{ trogtn lot¡l Â¡ount of ll trogtn (rg I/pot)
ô tn ffi

0

600

¡ 200

¡0.9 tÂ ?Ì.s Â

3t"3 Â 2?"5 a

30.? A ?2.0 Â

¡hoot c root

5?.3 A

5C.5 A

5¿"3 A

¡hoot o root)

6.03 A 2.50 A 3.(0 Â 1233 A sqq Å

3.8e Â ?.39 A 3.?3 Â ilg? Â 5l? A

¡.?5 A ?.(9 A t.22 A 1¡{O A 5(( A

(sh.oot o ¡oot

¡)?7 A

173ß A

t6t5 A

uae¡no ¡ Au tiple Ranga lcst,¡ Heans ñe0 uoÂc 0u3 by t,hc eaaa tbee sne not s 9fù eantly differoñt st P.0.05.

O
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Nitrogen
Ireat¡ent

t)

The dry ratter yield, penccnt nitrogen and total aoount of nitrogen accuoulated in the root, shoot and
total plant portions of Haple Anber soybeans as affected by nitrogen addition.

Yicld (s /pot ) Pcrccnt Nitrogcn Total A¡ount of l{itrogen (09 N/pot)
Shoot Root TotaI P I an t 00 oot ota an Shoot Root otal Plant

shoot r root) (shoot + root) (shoot + root)

31.7 1A zo.4 A 52.1 A 2.79 A 2.27 A 2.59 Â 884 A 163 A 1317 A

30.9 A t9.9 A / 50.8 A 2.96 A 2.29 A l3ô9 A

30.9 A 19.6 Â 50.5 A 3.03 A ?.36 A I393 A

Yield 0 Pencent Nitro en Iotal A¡ount of Nitroqen

0

ô00

I ?00

llitrogen
lreat¡ent

( mgN/po t )

Shoot Roo lotai Plant
(shoot + root)

15.0 A

t

to.6ln 6.s Ä

2.70 A 915 A 151 A

2"75 A 9331 A 160 A

0uncanrs xuitiple Range Iest¡ r'reans in colu¡ns folloved by the saEe letter are not significantly different at p-0.05.

TABLE )5 lhc dry ratten yield, percent nitrogen and total aoount of nitrogen accusulated in ihe rooto shoot andtotal plant portions of rentirs as aFfected by nitr"ogen addition.

Root lotal Plant
(shoot + root)

Shoot Root

2.43 A 286A 79A

2.tr I 481 I 338 B

N/po t )

Total Plant
(shoot + root)

365 A

820 B

q

Shoot

0 2"7i A 1.74 A

600 23. ô8 15.0 B 38,6 I 2"06 8 2.21 A

0uneanrs l{u}tiple Range Testl Heans in eoruens foil.osed by the saae letten are not significantly diFferent at p-0.05"
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substantiated that lentils v¡ere more susceptíble to the toxic effect of

high rates of nitrogen as urea than soybeans, fababeans and barley

(Table 35).

Nitrogen addition increased the dry matter yield, and nitrogen

accumulation in the root, shoot and total plant portions of barley and

non-nodulating soybeans (Table 32). The concentration of nitrogen in

the various plant portions also increased with nitrogen addition;

however, in some instances the increase v/as not significant (Table 32).

There was no significant difference in the dry matter yield, percent

nitrogen, total nitrogen accumulation in the shoot, root or total plant

portions of barley and non-nodulating soybeans which received the same

treatment (Table 32). The símilar uptake, accumulation and

distribution of nitrogen by the barley and the non-nodulating soybeans

suggested that both crops were of equal value as controls for the

measurement of dinitrogen fixation. l^Iagner and Zapata (1982) and

Regitnig (1983) found non-nodulating soybeans and barley adequate

control crops for use in measuring dinitrogen fixation by soybeans.

Nitrogen addition díd not increase the dry matrer yíeld of,

nitrogen concentration in and nitrogen accumulation in the root, shoot

and total plant portions of fababeans and soybeans (Tables 33 and 34).

The lack of response of Aladin fababeans and Maple Amber soybeans to

nitrogen addition indicated the nitrogen nutritional demands of these

crops were met from soil and symbiotÍcally fixed nitrogen. The lack of

íncrease ín dry matter yield, nÍtrogen concentration and nitrogen

accumulation of Maple Amber soybeans, wíth nitrogen addition, v¡as

concomicant with that of the first growth experiment and further
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substantiates that Maple Amber soybeans, unlike Maple Presto, $/ere more

capable of supplying their nitrogen nutritional requirement through the

fixation of dinitrogen even on soils low in nitrogen,

The increased dry matter yield, nitrogen concentration and

nítrogen accumulation of lentils with nitrogen addition indicated that

lentils could not fix enough nitrogen for their nutritional

requirements (Table 35). This substantíated the results of the first

growth chamber experiment. Although this was growth chamber data and

care must be taken in interpretation, the data supported the opinions

of Summerfield and Mauchbauer (1982) and Slínkard and Drew (198f), and

the work of Mahajan et al. (L972) that lentils grown on soils low in

nitrogen need additional nitrogen for maximum yield and protein

content.

6.3.2 Effect of Rate of Fertilizer Nitrogen Addition on the
Amount. Percent of Nitrogen Derived from Fertilizer (t
Ndff) and I Utilization of Fertilizer Nitrogen in Shoot.
Root and Total Plant Portions of Barley. Non-nodulating
Soybeans. Lentils. Fababeans and So,vbeans

The amount of fertilLzer nitrogen and the fraction of nitrogen

derived from fertLlLzer (tNdff) in the shoot, root and total plant

portions of barley, soybeans, and fababeans increased with increased

fertilizer nítrogen addition (Tables 36, 37 and 38). The amount and

fraction of nitrogen derived from fertilizer in the shoot, root and

total plant portions of barley and non-nodulating soybeans \./ere not

significantly different at similar rates of nitrogen addítion (Table

36). This substantiated that barley and non-nodulating soybeans v/ere

of equal value as controls for measurement of fixation under the

conditions of thÍs experiment.
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The amount of fertil-izex nitrogen accumulated in the shoot portion

of barley and non-nodulatíng soybeans was not sÍgnificantly dífferent

than the amount accumulated in the roots; however, the sNdff in the

roots was signifícantly greater than ín the shoots (Table 36). The

simílar accumulatíon of fertilizer nitrogen between the root and shoot

portions may have been due to parallel production of the roots and

shoots in early vegeÈative development. At the change from vegetative

to reproductive developmenL, the shoot weight continues to íncrease

while root weight remained constant or decreased (Brouwer, Lg65).

This, coupled .t'üith fertÍ-LÍ'zer nitrogen being less available wíth time

through the process of biologícal immobilizat-Í"on and interchange of

nitrogen whíle non-labelled soil nitrogen was continually mineralized,

may have diluted the 15N in the shoot more than in the root and

resulted in the lower tNdff in the shoots than in the roots. Hence,

the 14N and 15N Írere not uniformly mixed in the plant.

Fababeans, nodulatÍng soybeans, lentils which had received 6OO mg

_1
N pot ' and fababeans and nodulatÍng soybeans which had received 1200

rng N pot-l h"d a lower tNdff in the shoot than roots (Tables 37, 38 and

39). The lower ENdff in the shoots than ín the roots may have been due

in part to 1-) reasons previously discussed for the barley, and 2)

tíning of dinitrogen fixation, and 3) greater dilution of fertilizer

nitrogen by fixed nitrogen in the shoots than in the roots due to the

larger sink síze of the shoots than the roots. trIeber et al. (LglL)

found that nodule development and nitrogen fixation díd not occur until

three to four weeks after planting; hence, íf shoot mass contÍnued to

íncrease while root mass remained constant, the sNdff of the shoots

would be less than that of the roots due to dílution from fixed

nitrogen.
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Fababeans, nodulating soybeans and lentils which had received 600

-,'|mg N pot ' had a greater accumulation of f.ertil-Í-zer nitrogen in the

roots than shoots ; hovrever, the converse vras true for fr¡r¡""rr" 
"rr¿

soybeans which had received 1200 mg N pot-l lTables 37, 38 and 39).

The greater accumulation of fertilizer nitrogen in the shoot portion of

fababeans and soybeans which had received 12OO mg N pot-l while the

SNdff of the roots rtras greater than the shoots \^/as related to the

relatÍve sÍnk size of the roots and shoots. The greater sink size of

the shoot allowed for greater accumulation of fertilízer níxrogen and a

lesser fraction of nitrogen derived from fertílizer (tNdff) in the

shoot than in the root portion (from the dilution of fertilizer N by

symbiotically fixed and soil nitrogen).
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Table 36 Effect of rate of nitrogen addition on the accumulation and
concentration of fertilizer nitrogen in the root, shoot and
toËal plant portions of barley and non-nodulating soybean
plants.

Accumulation of
FerLilizer Nitrogen

Percent Nitrogen Derived
from Ferti-Lizer (tNdff)Nitrogen

Treat -
menf

(mglpot)

Plant
Type'

lmø N ot)
Shoot Root Total Plant Shoot

( shoot+root )

Root Total Plant
( shoot+rooÈ)

600

1200

600

Barley 22ILaa 27L Aa 4g3 A

Barley 509 Ba 4BB Ba 991 B

Non-Nod
Soybean 27i- Ab 237 A,a 508 A

6.6 Aa 8.6 Aa 7.6 
^

8.5 B8.0 Ba 9.4 Bb

6.5 Aa 9.1 ABb 7.5 A

I Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means in column followed by the same
capital letter are not signifícantly differenL at P : 0.05. Means
in rows followed by the same small letter are not signifieantly
different at P - 0.05.

Tab1e 37 Effect of rate of nitrogen addition on the accumulation
and concentration of fertilizer nixrogen in the root,
shoot and total plant portion of fababeans.

Nitrogen
Treat-
ment

(mglpot)
Shoot Root Total Plant

( shoot+root)

Accumulation of
Fertilizer Nitrogen

(ms N/pot)

Percent Nicrogen Derived
from FertíIizer (tNdff)

Shoot Root Total Plant
(shoot+root)

600

1200

2111ea 290 Ab 5ot A 1.2 Aa

540 Ba 426 Bb 97O B 4.7 Ba

5.4 Ab

7.8 Bb

3.7 A

7.0 B

I Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means in column followed by the same
capital letter are not significantly different at P : 0.05. Means
in rows followed by the same small letter are not significantly
differentatP:0.05.
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Table 38 Effect of rate of nitrogen addition on the accumulation
and concentration of fertilizer nitrogen in the root,
shoot and total plant portion of soybeans. I

Accumulation of
Fertilizer Nitrogen

Percent Nitrogen Derived
from FerLiLizer (8Ndff)Nitrogen

Treat-
ment

(mglpot)

(mç N/pot)
Shoot Root Total Plant

( shoot+root)
Shoot Root Total Plant

( shoot+root)

600

1200

21.4L¡'a 286 Ab

36s Bb

499 A

968 B

2.4 Aa 6.3 Ab 3.7 A

608 Ba 6.5 Ba 7.9 Bb 7.0 B

1 Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means in column followed by the same
capital letter are not significantly different at p : 0.05. Means
in rows followed by the same small letter are not significantly
different at P : 0.05.

Table 39 Amount of fertílizer nitrogen accumulated in the
shoot, root and total plant portion of lentils.

Nitrogen
Treat -
ment

(mg N/pot)

(mç N/oot)

Accumulation of
Fertilizer Nitrogen

Percent Nitrogen Derived
from FertiLizer (SNdff)

Shoot Root Total Plant
(shoot+root)

Shoot Root Total Plant
( shoot+root)

600 zzore 264 A 484 4.6 A 7.8 B 5.9

I Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means ín colunn followed by the
capital letter are not significantly different at p : 0.05.

same

The percent utilization of fertilLzer nitrogen by the total plant

portions of the barley, non-nodulating soybeans, Mapre Amber soybeans,

Aladin fababeans, and lentils !,rere not significantly different at the

two rates of nitrogen addition (Table 40). This indicated that the

roots of these species exploited similar volumes of soil and that the
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plants had not reached the limit of their abílity to utilize fertilizer

nitrogen. The shoot to root ratio of percent utilízation of fertilizer

íncreased with increased addition of fertilí-zex ni-Erogen whích

indicated that fixed nicrogen was partitioned to the shoots.

Table 40 Utilization of fertilizer by the shoot, root and
total plant portion of barley, non-nodulating
soybeans, fababeans, lentils and soybeans.

Nicrogen
Treacment
(mglpot)

t Utilization of Fertilizer
Crop Shoot Root Total Plant

600

1200

600

600

1200

600

L200

600

Barley

Barley

Non-nod
Soybeans

Soybeans

Soybeans

Fababeans

Fababeans

Lentils

37.00 BCDa

41.70 BCDa

45.2 ABa

45.35 Aa

41.36 ABa

39.5 ABa

47.63

30. 36

48.28

35 .48

44.06

82.30 A

82.33 A

84.69 A

83.50 A

80.67 A

83.51 A

80.98 A

80.70 A

37 .9

50. 3

35.3

44.4

36 .6

CDa

ABa

Da

ABCa

BCDa

Ab

Cb

Ab

BCb

Aa

l Drrrr""r,'s Multiple Range Test: Means in columns followed by the
same capital letter are not signifícantly different at P - 0.05;
Means in rows followed by the same small letter are not significantly
different at P: 0.05.

6.3.3 Effect of Nitrosen Addition on the ttArr Value calculated
for Barlev. Non-nodulatins Sovbeans. Sovbeans. Fababean
and Lentils

There vras no significant difference between the "4" values

calculated for the root, shoot, and total plant portions of barley
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planrs which had recelved 600 mg N por-l "rd 1200 mg N por-1. The

constant ,,4,' value indicated that the tr'Io rates of nitrggen addition

did not change the arnount of available soil nitrogen' The"A"values

of the non-nodulating soybeans shoot, root, and total plant portions

\^'erenotsignificantlydifferentLhanthatofbarley(Table41);

indicating that the crops l/ere equal as controls for the measurement of

dinitrogen fixation.

Effecc of nitrogen addicion on the "4" values
calculated barley and non-nodulacing soybeans '

Table 41

rr6rr Y"lrrur
Treatment
(mg N/pot) Shoot Root TotalCrop

600

1200

600

Barley

Barley

Non-nodulating
Soybeans

3r3.3 A2

303.7 A

326 A

99.6 A

76.2 Ã

60.6 A

194.3 A

206.7 A

195 A

1 A *"""rrre of available soil nitrogen in terms of a fertili"zet
standard: urea.

2 il;;;;;"'uri.ipre Range Tesr: Means fotlowed by rhe same lerrer
are not significantly different at P : 0'05'

The ,,4,' value calculaced for the shoot and total plant portions of

fababeans and soybeans decreased with increased nitrogen addition

(Tables42and43).The,,A,'valuecalculatedfortherootportionof

fababeans decreased with increased nitrogen addicion while that of

soybean roots did not (Tables 42 and 43) . The decrease in "4" values

ofthetotalplantwithnitrogenadditionsuggestedthatfertiLizer

nitrogen was utilized pteferentially over fixed' Fababeans had the
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TabLe 42 Effect of nitrogen addition on the "A'r values
calculated for fababeans.

"4" Valuet (*g N/pot)
Treatment
(mg N/pot) Shoot Root Total Plant

600

I200

2BL3 A2

1375 B

513 A

336 B

L477 A

883 B

r A measure of available soil and fixed nicrogen in terms of
2

a fertilizer standard: Urea
Duncan 's MulCiple Range Test: Means followed by the sameletter are not significantly different at p 0 .0s

Table 43. Effect of nítrogen addition on the ,,A,, values
calculated for soybeans.

ttA" ValueI (mg N/pot)
Treatment
(mg N/pot) Shoot Root Total Plant

600

L200

LgBg A2

658 B

3s3.6 A

315 AB

1040 A

525 B

r A measure of avail able soil and fixed nitrogen in terms
2

of a fertilizer s tandard: Urea
Duncan 's Multiple Range Test: Means followed by the sameletter are not significantly different at p 0.0s

Table 44. "4" value calculated for the shoot,
total plant portíon of lentils.

root and

1"Att Value (mg N/pot)
Treatment
(mg N/pot) Shoot Root Total Plant

600 72r L69 4r6
r A measure of avai

a fertilizer sCan
Ie soil and fixed nitrogen in terms
d: Urea

1ab
dar

of
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highest "A," values while lentils had the lowest of the fixing crops

srudied (Tables 42, 43 and 44) .

6.3.4 ofN tro Add
F

s is ted

The two 15N methods for measuring nitrogen fixation (the "A' value

and 15N 
"""irt"å difference) and the two non-fixíng control crops

(barley and non-nodulating soybeans) gave similar measurement of the

amount of nÍtrogen fixed by fababeans, soybeans and lentils (Tables 45,

46 and 47).

Barley which had received 600 and 1200 mg N pot-1 r.r" utilized. as

respective non-fixing controls for fababeans and soybeans which had

received.600 and 1200 mg N pot-l. I^Ihile this may not have been the

intended use of the "4" value technique, the lack of signíficant

difference in available soil nitrogen at. the two rates of nitrogen

addition (as measured by the "4" value technique (Table 41) ) and the

similar results obtained in measurement of fixatíon using the

non-nodulating soybeans which had 600 mg N pot-1 and barley which

receíved 600 and 1200 mg N pot-l as controls índicated that both

procedures v/ere adequate in the determination of the amount of

dinitrogen fixed. The similar results in the measurement of nitrogen

fixation wíth the cr.ro control crops indicated that the crops were equal

as controls in the measurement of nitrogen fixation. Zapata and \^Iagner

(1982) also found that barrey and non-nodulating soybeans were equal

controls for the measurement of fixation by soybeans.

The order of fixatÍon for the crops studied (from greatest to

least) was fababeans, soybeans and lenrils (Tables 45, 46 and.47).
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This was concomitant with the results of the first growth chamber

experiment.

rnclusion of root mass in the determination of the amount of

nitrogen fixed by fababeans and soybean plants which had received O and

600 and. o ng N pot-1, respectively resulted. ín signifícantly higher

values for fixed nitrogen (Tables 45 and 46). Fababeans and soybeans

which had not received any fertiLizer nítrogen had 30s and 342,

respectively of their fixed nitrogen in the root system which was

greater than expected. Pate et aI. (L979) found that whire puline

retained only 158 of total fixed nitrogen ín the root system; this was

similar to the amount of fixed nítrogen retained in root system of

lentils (158). Hence, use of just the shoot portion underestimated the

amount of nitrogen fixed. However, the inclusion of roots in the

determination of fixation by soybeans and fababeans at hígher rates of

nitrogen addition díd not signifícantly affect the values for fixed

nitrogen (Tables 45 and 46). Very little fíxed nitrogen was allocated

to the root portion of plants at higher rates of nitrogen additíon.

Increased nitrogen addítion decreased fixation by soybeans and

fababeans through preferential utilízaxion of fertilízer nitrogen

(Tables 45 and 46).

rnclusion of roots nor the addition of nitrogen significantly

affected the total amount of nítrogen fixed by lentils (Table 47). The

lack of decline in the amount of dinitrogen fixed by lentils with

nitrogen addÍtion was probably due to partitioning of the nitrogen

towards increased growth. A1los and Bartholomew (1965) ind.icated. that

increased fixation with nítrogen addition r¡/as due to increased bÍomass

production.
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TabIe 45

Amount of
Nitrogen
Added

(mg N/por)

0

600

I200

0*

600*:{.

1200**

"A," Value

Amount of nitrogen- fixed by fababeans as measured bythe rJN assisted differencá an¿ "A" value techniques

o

AssÍsted Difference

Shoot

876 Ab

473 Ba

871 Ab

462 Bb

Total
Plant

1071 Ac

546 Ba

Root

195 Ac

73 Ab

Shoot

1148 lAb

870 Bb

4BO Cb

1132 Ab

B3B Bb

460 cb

Total
Plant Root

497 Aa

204 Ba

63 Ba

505 Aa

230 Ba

BB Ba

1070 Ac

55s Bb

199 Aa

93 Aa

1645 Ac

]-074 Bc

543 cb

L637 Ac

1068 Bc

548 Ct)

1 Duncan,s Multíple Range Test: Means icapital letter are not significantlyin rows followed by the 
"ãm" sm"ff f"differenr at p - 0.05 -

n columns followed by the samedÍfferenr ar p : 0.0!; Meanstter are not significantly

* Fixatíon was determined by using non-nodulating soybeans to whÍchno nitrogen had been add.eä 
"" thu controls.

*x'The non-noclulating soybeans which had received 600 mg N were used
ïi*lolr"arol 

crop in the dererminarion of rhe amounr of dinirrogen
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Table 46 Amount of nitrogen fixed by soybeans as measured by
the rJN assisted difference and "A," value techniques,

Amount of Nitrosen Fixed (ms N/pot)
Amount of
Nitrogen
Added

(mg N/pot)

ttAtt Value r5N Assisted Difference

Shoot
Total
Plant Root Shoot

ToLal
Plant Root

0

600

1200

0*

600**

1200ìk*

595 Ab 705 Ac 110 Aa

L77 Bb 269 Bb 92 Aa

590 Ab 704 Aab 114 Aa

L66 Ba 268 Ba 102 Aa

lggLsa

590 Bb

203 Cb

783 Ab

559 Bb

L82 Ca

1216 Ac

707 Bb

255 ab

1207 þ,c

102 Bb

26L Ca

4L7 Aa

117 Ba

52 Ba

424 Ãa

143 Ba

79 Ba

1 Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means in columns followed by the same
capital letter are not significantly dÍfferent at P : 0.05; Means
in rows followed by the same small letter are noL significantly
different at P - 0.05.

>k Fixation vras determined by using non-nodulating soybeans ro which
no nitrogen had been added as the controls.

**The non-nodulating soybeans which had received 600 mg N were used
as a control crop in the determÍnation of the amount of dinitrogen
fixed.
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Table 47 The effect of nicrogen addition on symbiotic nitrogen
fixation by lentils.

Fi
Amount of
Nít.rogen

Added
(mg N/pot)

t'4" Value N Assisted Difference

Shoot
T
P

o
I
tal
ant Root Shoot

Total
Plant Root

0 zotla¡ 233 Ab

L79 
^b

224 Al)

170 Ab

32 Aa

34 Aa

39 Aa

39 Aa

600 L47 Ab L79 Ab 32 Ãa 145 Ab

0* 185 Ab

600** L42 Ab 178 Ab 36 Aa 131 Ab

1 Duncan's Multipre Range Test: Means in columns forlowed by the same
capital letter are not significantly different at p : 0.05; Means
in rows followed by the same small letter are not sígnificantly
different at P: 0.05.

* Fixation vras determined by using non-nodulating soybeans to which no
nitrogen had been added as controls.

**The non-nodulating soybeans which had receÍved 600 mg N were used
as a control crop in the determínation of the amount of dinitrogen
fixed.

6.3.5 Conclusions

The following conclusions were derived from this experiment:

1) Even when available soil nitrogen \,ras low, Map1e Amber

soybeans and Aladin fababeans fixed enough nitrogen for maximum

production if environmental conditions v¡ere favourable. Given that

this experiment was conducted under conditions similar to that used by

Regitnig (1983), it was further concluded that the Maple Amber cultivar

unlike Maple Presto could fix enough nitrogen for its nutritional

requirements.
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2) Lentils gror,¡rt on soils low in nitrogen, even when

environmental conditions vrere favourable, needed additional nitrogen

for maximum production; nítrogen fixation did not adequately meet their

nutritional requirements. Also, lentils appeared to be more

susceptible to the toxic effects of high rates of nitrogen addition (as

urea) than fababeans or soybeans.

3) There vras no sígnifícant difference in the use of barley and

non-nodulating soybeans as conLrols for the measurement of fixation,

nor \^ras there any significanL differences between the 15N assisted

difference and "4" value methods in measurement of dinitrogen fíxation.

4) soil, ferxiLizer and fixed nitrogen was noL uníformly

distributed between the root and shoot portions of fababeans, soybeans

and lentíls.

5) Preferential utili zaxi-on of combined nÍtrogen by soybeans and

fababeans caused a decreased fixation with increased nitrogen addition.

The lack of decrease in fíxation of lentils wíth nitrogen addítion was

probably due to partitioning of the extra nitrogen towards increased

growth.

6) The use of just the shoot portíon in measuring the amount of
dinitrogen fixed by fababeans, soybeans and lentils resulted in

underestimatíon of fixation by 30, 34 and 15g, respectively for plants

which had received 0 mg N pot-l. However, at high ïates of nitrogen

addition, Ínclusion of the roots did not significantly irnprove the

estimate of the amount of dinitrogen fixed.
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CHAPTER VII

FIELD EXPERIMENT 1983

7.L Introduction

Knowledge of the physiological stage of development at which

dinitrogen fixation occurs in soybeans is important wíth regard to

timing of fertílizer appLication if the cultivar cannot fíx enough for

its own nutritional requirement due to its natural physiology or poor

nodulation.

Israel (1981) in fíeld experiments found that Ransom and Davis

cultívars inoculated with usDA 110 rhizobium fixed nitrogen at t\,/o

distinctly different physiological stages. The Davís cultivar was

found to fix most of íts nitrogen during vegetative d.evelopment rvhile

the Ransom fixed most of its nitrogen duríng reproductive development.

Regitnig (1983) in field experiments found that Maple Presto fixed most

of its nitrogen at míd-podfi11. Regitnig also found that Maple presto

soybeans did not fix enough nitrogen for its own nutrítíonal

requirements. However, results of two growth chamber experiments and

the lysimeter experíment indicated that Maple Amber soybeans did supply

their nutrÍtional requlrements through the fixation of atmospheric

dinitrogen.

A field experiment r,{as undertaken to:

1-. determine the physiological stage of growth at which maximum

fíxatíon of dinitrogen occurred in Maple Amber soybeans,

2. determíne whether additíonal nitrogen increased the seed yield

of Maple Amber soybeans,
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determíne the effect of nitrogen addition at floweríng on the

yield and nitrogen content of Maple Amber soybeans, and

evaluate 15N and acetylene reduction methods for measuring

dinitrogen fixation.

7.2 Materials and Methods

7 .2.I Soil

There vrere t\¡ro experímental sites. One site was located in the

Morden-üIinkler region of the Manitoba lowlands in Southern Manitoba (NE

L/4 L2-4-5w) while the other síte was located in the St. Claude region

of South Central Manitoba (SIl corner of SI^I L/4 33-8-7I^I). The

experimental site Ín the Morden region was located on a Gleyed Rego

Black chernozem (carbonated phase) of the Greysville series. The

experimental site in the st. claude regíon was located on a Gleyed

Regosol of the Long Plain seríes in the Almasippi Assocíation

(Michalyna, r9B4). The sites were designated Greysville and Long

Plain.

Soil samples were obtained from the 0-15 cm, 15-30 crn, 30-60 cm,

60-90 cm and 90-L2O cm depths from the four plot corners at each site,

at seeding. The samples r¡zere air dríed at 30C for 48 hours. Chemical

and physical analyses \¡rere performed on the samples by methods

described in Chapter 3.

7.2.2 Experimental Desisn

7 .2.2.I Experimental Desígn Gre]¡sville

Maple Amber and non-nodulating soybeans (an isoline of clay) were

separated ínto adjacent plots to facilitate seeding and sharing of the

3

4
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non-nodulatíng control crop by t\^ro researchers. The non-nodulating

isoline of Clay was used since it was the earliest maturing

non-nodulating ísoline available. The use of an uninoculated Maple

Amber as a control for measuremenL of fixatíon was consÍdered dubious

since the sites had been cropped (in the last 5 years) to soybeans;

contaminatíon by natíve rhízobÍum would have rendered the uninoculated

soybeans ineffective as a control crop.

Two 1.0 meter square areas were selected and staked in each of two

subplots which receíved 30 kg N ha-l and seeded to Maple Amber soybeans

while only one 1.0 meter square area lüas selected and staked in the

third. The 1.0 meter square areas rrere sprayed with a solution

containing 3,L76 atom å l5N 
"to* excess urea at the appropriate rate;

unlabelled urea was broadcast over the remainder of the plot. Two 1.0

meter square areas were selected and staked ín each of two subplots

whÍch received 30 kg N ha-1 and seeded with non-nodulating soybeans;

unlabelled urea was broadcast over the remainder of the plot. This

arrangement allowed for five and eight harvests, respectively of Maple

Amber and non-nodulating soybeans throughout the growing season. Five

harvests through the growíng season allowed for determination of the

scages in physiological development at which fíxation occurred in Maple

Amber soybeans. The dífference ín the number of harvests of Maple

Anber and non-nodulating soybeans was due to sharing of the

non-nodulaxíng soybeans for the study of seasonal fixation by Maple

Amber soybeans and Easton lentils (Table 48, Fig. Z).

One 1.0 meter square area \¡ras selected and staked in subplots

which received 100 and 200 kg N ha-l at seeding and 100 kg N ha-l at
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floweríng, and 100 kg N ha-l at seedíng and seeded to Maple Amber and

non-nod soybeans, respectively. A solution conLaining L.6l.6 atom g l5N

atom excess urea I,ras sprayed on each staked area at the appropriate

rate; unlabetrled urea was broadcast over the remaíning subplot area

(Table 48, Fíg. 2).

All subplots \^rere rototilled after nitrogen application. prior to

seeding, 17 kg P ha-l as triple super phosphate was banded to

approximately 15 cm v¡ith an Allis chambers Drill. The plots were

Table 48. Soybean Treatments: Greysville

Plot
Number

Nitrogen Amendment
(ks/lna)

Time of N
Applicatíon

Type of
Soybean

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

11

0

30

30

30

1-00

200

1_00

0

30

30

30

30

100

Preplant

Preplant

Preplant

Preplant

Preplant

Flowering

Preplant

Preplant

Preplant

Preplant

Preplant

Nodulating

Nodulating

Nodulating

Nodulating

Nodulating

Nodulating

Nodulatíng

Non-nodulating

Non-nodulating

Non-nodulating

Non-nodulating

Non-nodulating

Non-nodulating

10

L2

13
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seeded on May 27th vüith a 9 ro\^r Allis Chambers Drill (17.8 cm between

rows) at 104 and 130 kg ha-l fot Maple Amber soybeans and

non-nodulating soybeans, respectively. Different seedíng rates were

used to achieve approximately equal plant populatíons of 90 planxs/m2.

Maple Amber soybeans were inoculated with Nitraginl Corporation S

culture in both the slurry and granular form. Twíce the recommended

rate of 44 grams slurry í.noculum per 100 grams of seed was mixed with

the seed immediately prior to seeding. The granular form was placed

with the seed at a rate of. 69 kg inoculum ha-l. The two forms of

inoculum and the high rates of application ensured that nodulation was

not limited by Lhe number of rhizobía present.

Though this site had adequate moísture when selected Ín early May,

drying of the seed bed duríng the eight hours betr^¡een rototilling and

seeding resulted in poor germination. Thus, vüater was applíed to all
l5N 

"r"." and to 1.0 meter square rrorr-15N areas in each subprot on June

2nd and 9th at a rate of l0 L per meter square. Emergence vras not

improved and the entire plots of both cultivars vüere reseeded on June

9th over exísting seed rows with a Planet Junior. The Maple Amber

soybeans used in reseedÍng were inoculated with Nitragin Corporation S

culture - slurry form at twice the recommended rate of 44 grams

ínoculum per 100 grams of seed. After emeïgence, both cultivars were

thinned to approxÍmately 90 plants per meter square.

I,Ieed control was facilitated by hand weeding throughout the season

and applícation of Hoe grass at a rate of 3.75 Lha-l on June 16th.

1 Nitragin Corporation, 3101 I^I . Custer Ave. , Milwaukee, WI , 53209.
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Malathíon was applied at a rate of 16 mL per 15 L of \,,7ater on August.

9th, 16th and 23rd xo control grasshoppers.

Three one meter rovrs \,¡ere harvested from the rrorr-l5N portions of

the o, 30, loo and 200 kg N ha-1 treatments of Maple Amber soybeans at

five physiological stages of development (Table 49) for determination

of dry matter production and acetylene reduction assay.

the 15tl portions of the 30 kg N ha-1 treatments of Maple Amber and

non-nodulating soybeans were harvested at five physiological

developmental stages by cutting 3 ror,¡s, 0.9 meters ín length, from the

cenLre of the sprayed areas. At maturity, 3 rows, 0.9 meters ín

length, hrere cut from the 15N portion of the 100 kg N ha-1, 100 kg N

ha-1 at flowering and 2OO kg N ha-1 treatments of Maple Amber soybeans.

Two 0.9 meter ro,$/s vrere harvested from the O kg N ha-l and the 15m

portion of the 100 kg N ha-1 treatments of non-nodulating soybeans at

the fourth and fifth harvests (Table 49).

Table 49 Stages of development of soybeans at various
harvests: Greysville.

Harvest
Number Stage of Development Date

1

2

3

4

5

3-4 Trifolíate Leaf

Early Flowering

Early Pod Formation

Mid-podfil1

Maturity

June

July

Arg.

Aug.

Sept

29t]:.

16rh

2nd

22nd

25xþ'
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Plant samples were dÍvided, where possible, into leaflets, stems

and petioles, pods and seeds. The samples were then air dried, oven

drÍed, weighed, and ground to pass through a 2 mm sieve. Analysis was

performed by methods outlined in Chapi.er 2.

At each harvest, acetylene reduction assay was performed. Four

plants were selected at random from the torr-15N portion of each Maple

Amber soybeans treatment plot. A volume of soil with a surface radius

of approxirnacely 8 cm around the stem and a depth of 15 cm uras renoved.

with a spade. The soil rvas shaken from the roots and each root sample

placed ín a 900 mL Mason jar wíth a serum stoppeï in the lid. The lid

was placed on the jar and 20 mL of acetylene vras added with a graduated

30 rnT- syrínge. The samples were incubated for one hour to allow for
conversion of acetylene to ethylene. A 20 mL gas sample \¡zas taken from

each container. After dispelling a few míllilitres, 10 rnl- of gas was

placed ínto a 10 mL vacu-tainer. Nodule numbers were determined after

the acetylene reduction sample had been obtained. subsequent

methodology used Ín the acetylene reduction analysis is outlined in
Chapter 2.

7.2.2.2 Experimental Desisn Long plain

The plot design at the Long Plain site was similar to that used at
the Greysville sí-te, except uhat 15N labelled urea \^ras not used. and

only one treatment plot per replication in the Maple Amber and

non-nodulating soybeans received" 30 kg N ha-1 1T"b1. 50, Figure 3).

seeding and inoculation urere as described in sectíon 7.2.2.r
except that application of water and reseeding did not occur. seeding

occurred on NIay 27. ileeds v/ere controlled throughout the growÍng

season by hand weeding
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At five physiological developmental stages (Table 50), six 1.0

meter rows from each treatment plot of Maple Amber soybeans were

harvested for determination of dry matter production and acetylene

reduction assay. At maturity, six 1.0 meter rours r,íere harvested from

each treatment plot of non-nodulatíng soybeans for use as controls in

determination of the amount of dinítrogen fixed by Maple Amber soybeans

received similar rates of nitrogen addition. The non-nodulating

soybeans which had received l-oo kg N ha-l r"r" also used as the

controls for measurement of the amount of nÍtrogen fixed by Maple Amber

soybeans which had received 200 kg N h¿-1.

Plant samples were divided, where possíble, into reaflets, stem,

petioles, pods and seeds. These samples were air dried, oven dríed at

60c, weighed and ground to pass through a 2 mm sieve. The methods used

for subsequent analysís are outlined in Chapter 2.

Acetylene reductÍon assay and nodule counts vrere completed by

methods outlined in Section 7.2.2.1 and Chapter 2.

Table 50. Soybean treatments: Long plain

Treatment
Number

Nitrogen Treatment
(kg N ha-r)

Type of
Soybean

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

0

30

100

200

0

30

100

Nodulating

Nodulating

Nodulating

Nodulating

Non-nodulating

Non-nodulatíng

Non-nodulatíng
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Table 51. Stages of development of soybeans at various
harvests: Long Plain.

Harvest
Number Stage of Development Date

1

2

J

4

5

3-4 Trifoliate Leaf

Early Flowering

Ear1y Pod Formatíon

Mid-podfil1

Maturíty

July 4th

July 19th

Arg. 7th

Aug.30th

Oct. 13th

7 .3 Re.srr'l ts and Dísc s 10n

7 .3.L Soil

The physical and chemical characterístics of the soils used in the

fíeld experiment are presented in Table 52. Though both sites had.

simílar amounts of precipitation during the growing season, differences

in texture and depth to the v¡ater table resulted in the Long p_1_a-in site
being droughty while at the Greysville site there \¡/as no evidence of
r,,/ater stress after reseeding.
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Table 52. Soil Test Results Greysville and Long plain.

Sí te
Greysville Long Plain

Soil Series

Soil Type

Texture

No3-N (kg ha-l) 0-60 cm

60-120 cm

Available f (kg fra-l) 0-15 crn

Available P (ke tra-l) 0-15 crn

Extractable So4-S (kg tra-1)

0-60 cm

Percent Organic Matter

pH

ConducLivi-ty -c1 Srn-1

Carbonate Content

Greysville

Gleyed Rego
Black Chernozem

Clay loam

29

32

423

81_

High

5.0

7.5

0. J1

Low

Almasippi

Gleyed Regosol

Fine sand

24

L2

113

49

30

3.0

7.9

Low

7 .3.2 DrJ¡ Matter and Nitrogen Accumulation pattern of
Marrle Amber So]¡beans

The dry matter and nitrogen accumulation pattern of Maple Arnber

soybeans for each rate of nítrogen additíon, at each site, were

simÍlar. Thus, only the accumulation paLtern for soybeans which

receíved O kg N ha-l was presented in the body of this thesis. The dry

matter and nitrogen accumulation pattern of Maple Amber soybeans whích

received 30, 100, and 200 kg N ha-l "r. contaÍned in Appendix A.
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The dry matter accumulation pattern of Maple Amber soybeans at the

Greysville site followed a sigmoid curve; maximum rate of dry matter

accumulation occurred between early flowering and míd-podfill.

Decreased plant mass from rnid-podfill to maturity was due to leaflet

and petiole abscission (Table 53, Figure 4) .

Leaflet mass increased until early pod formatíon remained constant

from early pod formation to mid-podfill and decreased to maturity.

Stem and petiole mass increased until early flowering and remained.

constant from early flowering to maturity even though petíole

abscission occurred (Table 53, Fígure 4). sÍmilar results were found

by Beaver and Cooper (1982).

Pod mass increased from early pod formatíon to mid-podfill, after
which it remained constant while seed mass increased from mid-podfill

to maturity (Table 53, Figure 4) . similar results were obtained by

Hanway and lleber (L97La).

Dry matter accumulatíon of Maple Amber soybeans at the Long plain

site followed a similar pattern to that of soybeans at the Greysville

síte; however, drought conditions at this síte limíted dry matter

accumulation and yield (Table 54, Figure 5). only 50 percent of the

yield at Greysville was achieved at Long plain. carlson et al. (LgBz)

found moísture stress decreased in soybean yields by ,rp to 50 percent.

The magnitude of the yield reduction vras a function of the cultívar.
The earlier decline in dry matter, reaflet mass and pod mass of the

soybeans at the Long Plain site, compared with soybeans at the

Greysville site, \^ras probably arso due to moÍsture stress (Tables 53

and 54, Fígures 4 and 5 respectively).
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Harvest
Ho.

l{ass of (k9 t,a-l I

Stc¡s ¿nd pods

Petioles

lli trogen Accuoulation in (k9 H ha-l )Lcaflcts Seeds lotal plant Leaflets Pods Secds Iotal plantSte¡s and

Petiolcs

¿

3

162 Cl

1( I I
751 I

l(1 c

0.0 c

6s " 3 c

301 I

686 A

288 I

266 I

OB
OB
OB
625 A

703 A

?2t s

745 I
t 939 A

I39B A

1437 A

7.¡3 C

I 8.09 8C

30.?5 A
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0.0 c
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Nitrogen accumulation followed a sigmoid curve similar to that of

dry matter accumulation; the maxímum rate of nitrogen accumulation

occurred at the same stage of physiological development as dry matter

accumulation (Table 53, Figs. 4 and 6, and Tabre 54, Figs. 5 and 7)

respectively. The total amount of nitrogen ín the plant, however, uras

constant from rnid-podfill to maturity (Tables 53 and 54, Figs. 6 anð.7

respectively). Maximum accumulation of nitrogen ín the leaflec portion

occurred at early podfíll after which, the amount of nítrogen in the

leaflets declined (Tables 53 and 54, Figs. 6 and 7 respecrivety).

Since no sígnificant decrease in dry matter accumulation occurred from

early pod formatíon to míd-podfill, the declíne in leaflet nitrogen was

due to a redistribution of the nÍtrogen to¡vard other plant parts,

probably pods and seeds.

Nitrogen accumulation Ín the stem and petioles increased until
early pod formation after which it declined (Tables 53 and 54, Figures

6 and 7). Redistribution of stem and petiole nitrogen towards the

seeds and pods probably accounted for the decline. zeljhex et a1.

(L982) noted that the proportion of seed N from N redistribution was

related to the amount of available N in the vegetatíve tissue and pod

walls. Also noted was that later maturing cultivars received more of
their seed N from redistribution than earLy maturing cultivars. At

maturíty, most of the nitrogen was in the seed (Tables 53 and 54,

Figures 6 and 7). The constant amount of nitrogen in the plant from

níd-podfill (nitrogen harvest) to maturity suggested. that very little
nitrogen was Ín the abscised leaves and petioles due to translocation
of the nicrogen to the seeds. Hanway and l,rreber (Lg7Lb), however, found
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(by dírect measurement) that approximately 202 of the nitrogen in

Hawkeye soybeans was in fallen leaflets and petíoles.

At each physiological stage of development, the proportion of dry

matter production and nitrogen accumulation in the various plant

portions was relatively constant regardless of plant síze (Appendix B).

Hanway and l^ieber (r97La) found in a two year study, that the mass of

various plant parts relative to total plant mass \¡/ere simílar at the

same physÍological stage of development. Beaver and cooper (L982)

found little dífference between Corsoy (maturity group II) and \,rrilliams

(maturity group rrr) soybeans in Lhe percentage of maximum total

vegetatíve dry matter in leaflets, petioles, stems and branches.

At the first harvest, 772 of the dry matter and B7a of the

nítrogen \^7as accumulated in the leaflets of Maple Amber. I4Iith time, a

decline in the proportion of dry matter and nitrogen ín the leaflets
occurred (Tables 55 and. 56). changes in the allocation of
photosynthate appeared to precede changes in nitrogen allocation
(Tables 55 and 56). At maturíty, the seeds contaíned 45-5oz of total
plant dry matter and B9B of the total nítrogen (Tables 55 and 56).

7 .3.3 E'f.Fa¡ t nf l\Tí t-r^ õôñ 
^

dí t-i n- n l\*" 'l ¡f í nn

Dry matter and nitrogen accumulation of Mapre Amber soybeans at
the five harvests and two sites as affected by nitrogen addition are

presented in Tables 57 xo 67.

At the first harvest, there \¡ras no signíficant effect of nitrogen
addiLion up to 200 kg N ha-1 or, rrry of the paraaeters measured for
soybeans at the Greysville site, except percent nitrogen ín the stems

M¡fl-ar Ânnr'-"
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pods, and secds,0 kg H ha-l treatoent: Grcysvil'le'

Percent of Iot¿l Plant
llarvest

Ho

Hass in

St¿¡s and
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Nitroqen in
Pods ScedsLeaflets Ste¡s and

Pctioles
Pods Secds !eaflcts
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IABLE 56 Se¿sonal changca in the fr¡ction¡tion of dry rattc¡ ¡nd

¡nd sccds,0 kg H ha-l tre¡t¡rnt: Long Pl¡in.
nitrogcñ in Ie¡flctr, stcrt rnd pctiolcso podso

Harvc¡t
Ho Lr¿flets Stc¡s ¡nd

Petioles

I Duncants Xultiple Rrngc Icst:
di ffercnt at P-0"05

Penccnt of Iotal Plant

Seeds Leaflcts

Hass In

Podr Stc¡¡ and

Petiolcs
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and petíoles (Table 57). There vras, hor^rever, a trend towards lower

mass and higher percent nitrogen in the various plant portions with

nitrogen additíon. These effects negated each other and resulted in no

sígníficant effect of N addition on the total amount of nitrogen in

the plants or plant portions. At the Long Plain síte, nitrogen

addition of 100 and 2OO kg N ha-1 significantly increased the percenr

nitrogen ín the leaflets, stems and petioles and total plant (Table

58). The total amount of nitrogen in the stems and petioles and the

total plant mass declined significantly wíth nítrogen additíons of 100

and 200 kg N ha-l, respectively (Table 58). The mass of leaflets and

stems and petioles were not significantly affected by any of the

nítrogen treatment imposed though a trend of decreased mass wÍth

increased nitrogen addition was evident (Table 5B).

The trend of lower mass and higher percent nÍtrogen in the various

plant portions with increased nitrogen addition appeared indicative of

the additional nitrogen delayíng eÍther emergence or physiologícal

development. Regitnig (1983) found that increased nÍtrogen addition

delayed physiological development of Maple presto soybeans. rf any

delay Ín physiological development with nitrogen addition occurred it

\^7as not visually apparent at either site, hence, it must have been

small.



Table 57 Effect of nitrogen addiEion on Ëhe yicld onrl nitrogen accumrlnÈion of Mnplc Âmbcr eoybcans: Greysville - FirsÈ IIarvcsL

r È rogcn
Àclcl i C ion

( kg ¡l/tr a )

I'lâss o kg ìa

eÈs SEerns Pods
and

Pccioles

s Tr>tal LcaflcCs
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Itcrcc¡rL r t r('g,cn Irì

S c c¡ns
a ¡ttl
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'I'oLal 
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a
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0
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0.0 À
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0.0 
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^
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^

0.0 
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^

0.0 
^
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^
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^
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^
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^
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^

0.0 
^

0.0 
^
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^
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^
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^
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^
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^
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Table 58 EffecÈ of niÈrogen ¿ddirion on Èhc yield arrd nir.ro¡,.rr nccr¡¡nulation of Maplc Âmbcr soybcans: long plain - FirsË Ilarvcsc

t{ r f rogen lfas s o kg
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Leaflecs St.crns
(kg H/lìa) anct
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Nitrogen addition significantly increased the percent and total

amount of nitrogen in the plant and various plant portíons of Maple

Amber soybeans at the second harvest at Greysville (Table 59). There

was no signifícant effect of N addition on the mass of the total plant

or plant portions (Table 59). At this stage of developmenr if nitrogen

fixatíon \^ras not yet active, and there was little availat¡le soil

nitrogen such a response to additional nitrogen \¡ras probable.

At the second harvest at the Long plain síte, nitrogen addition

did not sígnificantly affect leaflet mass, or the total amount of

nitrogen in the leaflets, stem and petíoles, or total plant (Table 60) .

NÍtrogen addÍtion of 100 kg N ha-1 resulted in a significantly higher

percent nitrogen in the leaflets, stems and petioles and total plant

(Table 60). Stem and petiole and total plant mass urere signíficantly

decreased by N addirions of 1OO and 200 kg N ha-l (f"tt. eO¡.

The lack of response in total plant nitrogen (above ground

portion) or amount of nitrogen Ín various plant portíons ¡uas due to

higher percent nitrogen in plants and plant portions which had lower

mass. The lower total plant mass wíth nÍtrogen additíon of 100 and

200 kg N ha-1 *"" due entirely to the decreased stem and petiole mass;

the reason for the decrease vras not known. Howewer, it was evident at

this harvest (by visual assessment) that the plants were under moisture

stress. The dry matter yield of soybeans at this site was only one-

half co three-quarters that of soybeans at the Greysville site.

At the third harvest of soybeans at the Greysville site, there was

no significant effect of nitrogen addition on any of the parameters

measured except percent nitrogen in the leaflets, total amount of
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Table 59 EffecÈ of nitrogen addition on rhe yiel<t nnd niErogen accurnurûEion of Maprc Âmber eoybcans: Grcysvirre - sccon<J lrarvcsÈ

E rog,crì
Acldicion,

(tg u/tra)

Ìfass of kg IB

Leaflccs SLe¡ns Pods
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Perioles
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^
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Table 60 ìiffecE of nicrogen atlttition on Èlre yield nnrl nitrogr:. ncct¡mul¿cion of Maplc Ârnber soybcans Long Plain - Sccond ¡larvcsÈ
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nitrogen in the stems and petioles, pod mass and percent nitrogen in

the pods (Table 61). The trend, however, \^ras towards greater mass,

percent nitrogen and total nÍtrogen accumulation in the warious plant

portions (the pods being the exception) wíth increased nitrogen

addition (Table 61). The lower mass and total nitrogen accumulation in

the pods of soybeans which had received 100 and 200 kg N ha-l was due

to a delay in physiological development by approximately three days

(visual inspeccion).

There was no consistent trends in any of the parameters measured

for the thírd harvest of soybeans at the Long Plaín site (Table 62).

In some parameters, various nitrogen treatments were found to be

significantly different from others; however, thís was probably due

more to wariability within the plot related to moisture stress than any

specífic treatment effect. That moisture stress affected yields was

visually ascertained at sampling time and could also be seen by the

difference in yields of the soybeans at the two sítes (Table 61 and

62) .

At the fourth harvest at the Greysville site, soybeans whÍch had

received 1OO and 200 kg N ha-l h"d a greater mass of leaflets, peïcent

nitrogen in leaflets, stems and petíoles and seeds, and accumulation of

nitrogen in the leaflets, stems and petioles and total plant than

soybeans whích had received 0 and 30 kg N ha-1 (r"tt. os¡. The orher

parameters measured were not significantly affected by nítrogen

addition (Table 63). Delayed maturity and translocation of nitrogen

from vegetative to reproductive organs may have been responsible for

the difference between soybeans which had received 100 and 200 kg N



Table 6l EffecÈ of nitrogcn addiÈion on Ehc yield and nitrogen accumulaÈion of Maple rlruber soybeans: Greysville - Third llarvcsc
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Table 62 Effect of nicrogen addicion on Èhe yield ornd niLrogen occumulacion of Maple Àmber soybeans: Long plain - Third harvcsc
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ha-l and those which had received 0 and 30 kg N ha-l ir, "o*. of the

parameters measured. For example, delayed maturÍty would delay leaflet

and petiole abscission and result in a greater mass of leaflets and

petioles with increased raLes of nitrogen addítion.

At the fourth harvest of soybeans at the Long plain site, there

\¡rere no consistent trends related to nitrogen addition in any of the

parameters measured, except percent nitrogen, in the various plant

portions which increased with increased addition of nitrogen (Table

64). As stated, inconsistent results wÍth regards to nitrogen addítion

were probably due to the large plot variability associated. vüith this

site due to moisture stress.

At the fífth harvest (maturíty), the parameteïs of stem and

petiole mass, pod mass, seed yield, percent nítrogen in the pods, seeds

and total plant of Maple Amber soybeans at the Greysville site vrere not

signifícantly affeeted by nitrogen additions of up ro 200 kg N ha-1 ar

seeding or of 100 kg N ha-l at flowering (Table 65). The percenr and

total amount of nitrogen in the stems and petioles and percent nitrogen

in the seeds \^rere greatest with addition of 2oo kg N ha-l çt"ut. es¡.

There vras, hor,rever, a signifícant response in seed yield of the

non-nodulating clay isoline ro addirion of 100 kg N ha-l 1r"t,t" oe¡.

This índícated that soil and symbiotically fixed N were sufficient for

maximum production of Maple Amber soybeans under the condition of this

experiment and that available soil nitrogen alone vras not enough for

maxímum productíon. These results v/ere concurrent with those found in

the first and second growth chamber experiments.



Tal¡le 63 Effccl, of niLrogen addition on the yic)id and nir,rogen accurnulaE,ion of Ìfnplc r\rnbcr soybeans: Greysville - Fourgh IIarvesE
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Table 64 Effect of nit.rogcn n<J<l i¿ion on Ehc yield antl niErogcn accu¡nuI¿Eion of MaþIe Á:nber soybcans: Long Plain - Fourch llarvcsc
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Table 65 Effec¡ of niErogen addiEion on lhe yield and nitrogen nccumulation of Maple Àmbcr eoybeans: Greysville - FIFTII ll^RvES'f
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t00? l03zB 979A 2006Â, 4017A 0.63^ß o.B¡, 6.7^B 3"7À 6.6D 7.8^ 135.0À

I Dt¡ncan rs ìfult.iple Range Test: Meâns in Coiumns ËoII c Lccrer arc nou Significantly l)iffcrerr E. âr P=0.05

2 100 kg N/ha addcd at flowering

136 
^

t4B .À

I4B ¡,

149 .A

150 A

N)
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Table 66 Effect of nitrogen addition on seed yield of
non-nod soybeans: Greysville.

Nitrogen
(ke

Addi
ha- 1

tion
)

Yíe1d
(kg ha-1)

0 1311 A1

1189 A

1_841 B

30

100

1 Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means followed
by the same letter are not significantly
different at P: 0.05.

At the fifth harvest of Maple Amber soybeans at Long plain site
nitrogen addition did not signíficantly affect any of the parameters

measured except percent and total amount of nitrogen in the seed. and.

percent nitrogen in the plant; these were significantly greater for
soybeans which had receÍved 200 kg N ha-l, and 100 and 200 kg N ha-l,
respectively (Table 67). However, ít shoul-rl tre noted that an íncrease

in all parameters occurred with increased N addition. The great

variabilíty at this síte, due primarily to moisture stress (as

previously stated), made it undiscernible whether the trends of
increased mass, peÍcent nitrogen and total nitrogen content wÍth

increased N addition \¡rere real or not. rt should be noted, however,

t}'ax Zablotowicz et al. (1981) stated that moisture stress decreased

fixation before it had any effect on potentÍal yíeld, hence, under

condítions of moisLure stress, it was possible to have yield responses

to the addition of nitrogen.
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'. SEems
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Po<ls Secds
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586 A 1052 À

353 Â 606 A 1069 A

s MUI

ToroI
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^ 

3.5^ 4.0À
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100
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1770 
^

1997 
^

2025 À

1.0 
^

1.0 
^

1.0 Â

l"l Â

48.5 
^

59.5 A

74. B Â

7 6.7 rl

54.6 
^

66.9 
^

82"3 A

B 5.4 ¡\
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7 .3.4 The Use of a Non-nodulating Isolíne of Clav as a Control
for Seasonal Fixatlon by Maple Amber Sovbeans at the
GreJ¡sville Site.

The ínfluence of stage of physiological development on nitrogen

uptake, nitrogen distribution in the plants and nitrogen fixation has

been well established and hence, when fixation of nitrogen qras

determined at various stages of growth it was important that the

control and fixíng crops were at the same stage of development. rf

not, the possibility of error in determination of the amount of

nitrogen fixed increased. The fraction of mass and nítrogen in the

various plant portions was found to be independent of plant size and

dependant on stage of growth (Appendices B and C).

The similar fractionation of mass and nitrogen in the various

plant portions of the non-nod and Maple A¡nber soybeans indicated that

both cultivars vrere at approximately the same stage of physiological

development at each harvesL (Appendix C).

There r4ras no sÍgníficant difference in the percent utílization of

fertilizer nitrogen by non-nodulating and Maple Amber soybeans at the

Greysville siÈe at each harvest, except the first (Table 6g). with

both cultivars, no sí-gnificant increase in fertilizer utÍlizax¡on

occurred after early flowering. Brouwer (1965) noted that at the

change from vegetative to reproductÍve development, the shoot mass of

oats íncreased while the root mass remained constant or decreased.

Thus, the reproductive tissue within the shoots of soybeans was

probably the domínant nitrogen sink from flowering to maturity and any

uptake of fertilizer nitrogen would be directed towards these tissues.
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Maple Amber soybeans utilized 9.8 percent of the fertiLizer nitrogen

applied at flowering, hence, ic was evident that the roots were capable

of nutrient upLake during early reproductive development. Loss of

approximately 1344 kg ha-l and 500 kg ha-l of mass through leaflet and

petiole abscíssion respectively frorn mid-podfill to maturity did not

result in any decline in fertilizer nitrogen utilízatcion (Table 68).

Translocation of the fertilízer nitrogen towards the reproductive

tissue was partly responsible for the lack of decline in fertilizer N

utilization.

Table 68. The 8 utilization of fertÍ-1-Í-zer nitrogen by
Maple Amber and non-nodulating Soybeans at five
physiological stages of development.

t Utilízation of Fertilizer Nitrosen
Harvest
Number

Physiological
Stage

Maple Amber
Soybeans

Non-nodulating
Soybeans

I
2

3

4

5

3-4 Trifoliate Leaf

Early Flowering

Early Pod Formation

Mid-podfill

Maturity

3.21aa

9.4 Ba

13.6 Ba

9.8 Ba

13.1 Ba

6.3 Ab

14.1 Ba

]-3.2 Ba

LL.7 Ba

13.1 Ba

1 Duncan's Multiple Range Tesc: Means in columns followed by
the same letter are not sígnifícantly different at P:0.05
Means ín rows followed by the same small letter are not
significantly different at P - 0.05.
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7 .3.5 Qaacnno'l I'íva¡í¡- Dr^€i1^ nf Mqnl a Âmlrav Q¡r¡}r

Gre]¡sville.

The "4" values calculated for Maple Amber and non-nodulating

soybeans increased untíl mid-podfill; after which there was no

significant change (Table 69). This indícated that these stages (mid-

podfill and maturity) were equally adequate for determination of the

totar amount of dinitrogen fixed by Maple Amber. since the "A" value

measured the amount of avaílable soil and fíxed nÍtrogen and soil

nitrogen for Maple Amber and non-nodulating soybeans respectively, the

lack of significant difference in "4" values at mid-podfill and

maturíty suggested that there vras no change in soil and fixed nítrogen

avaílabilíty or both changed concomitantly if no change in percent

utilization occurred.

Table 69. Seasonal changes in the 'A' value calculated for
Maple Amber and non-nod soybeans: Greysville.

"4" Value (kg N ha-I urea)

Harvest
Number

Physiological
Stage

Maple Amber
Soybeans

Non-nodulating
Soybeans

1

2

3

4

5

3-4 Trifoliate Leaf

Early Flowering

Early Pod Formation

Mid-podfil1

Maturity

ttsle

240 
^

404 B

L26T C

TL49 C

136 A

L72 A

244 B

644 C

652 C

L Duncan's ¡'lultíple Range Test: Means in columns followed by the
same letter are not significantly different at p : 0.05.
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the 15tl assisted difference rnethod and ',A.,, value method gave

similar profiles of seasonal dinitrogen fixation except at the fourth

harvest (Figures B and 9). The difference between the t\,¡o methods in

the measurement of the amount of nitrogen fixed at mid-podfill was due

to a difference in fertilizer utilí-zaxÍ.on by the two cultivars; the

effect of fertílizer utiLizaxíon on the measurement of dinitrogen

fixation by these two methods was discussed in the literature review.

the 15n assÍsted difference method indicated that apprecÍable nitrogen

was fíxed from míd-podfill to maturity, whíle the "A" value method

indicated no appreciable fixation occurred. The "4" value method was

probably more valíd sínce acetylene reduction assay indicated only

minimal nitrogenase aetivity from mid-podfÍl1 to maturiry (Fígure 10).

Quantitative determinatíon of dínitrogen fixation by acetylene

reduction assay v/as not attempted for reasons outlined in literature

revieru.

fsrael (1981) showed that the physiological stage of development

at which fixation occurs was dependent on the cultivar. Ransom and

Davís cultivars when ínoculated with USDA -31 and 110 Rhízobíum fíxed

the rnajoríty of theír niLrogen during vegetatíve and reproductive

development respectively. The "4" value method, 15N assisted

difference method and acetylene reduction assay, ín this experiment,

all indícated that very little fixation and nitrogenase activity

occurred during vegetative developnent (Figs. B, g, and 10). goth 15N

assisted methods of measuring fixatíon showed maximum rate of fíxatíon

was durÍng reproductive development (Flgs. B and 9) . Nítrogenase

activity, as measured by acetylene reduction assay, however, increased
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until mid-podfill after rvhich ir declined rapidly (Fig. 10).

Therefore, it was apparent that nitrogen fixation occurred during

reproductíve development in Maple Anber soybeans; the stage of maximum

rate of dry matter and niürogen accumulation and hence the period of

greatest demand for carbohydraxe/photosynthate and nitrogen. Regitnig

(1983) also found r¿íth Maple Presto soybeans that the maximum rate of

fixation occurred duríng reproductive development.

7 .3.6 The Effect of Nitroeen Addition on the percent

Fixation in Maple Amber Soybeans: Greysville.

Increased nítrogen addition increased the percent utilizatíon of

f.erxí-Lí-zer nitrogen by the aeríal portíon of Maple Amber and

non-nodulating soybeans (Table 70). Deiberr et al. (Lg7g) also found

that the percent utilization of fertilizer increased with increased

nitrogen addition. They postulated that this was d.ue to soybeans,

utilizatÍon of N at later growth stages than other crops (cereal

grains) ' They noted that non legume crops normally showed dec-reased

fertilizer nitrogen utilization with increased rate of addition. The

increase in fertilizer utilizaxiorr with nitrogen addition could have

also been due to accumulatíon of fertilizer nitrogen in the root syst.em

at lower rates of N addition. Results from the second growth chamber

experírnent showed that at the lower rate of N addition (600 *g N pot-l;

that 37.9 and 47.6 percent of the fertíLizer nitrogen applied was

utilized by shoot and root portions of Maple Arnber soybeans,

respectively; ín contrast, 50.3 and 30.4 percent of applied nitrogen

was utilized by the shoots and roots respectively of plants which had

received 1200 mg N pot-1. The reasons for such a change are discussed

a
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in Section 6.3.2. Lt should be noted, however, that the plants in the

growth chamber study had not reached maturity at harvest, hence direct

comparison may not be entirely valid.

Table 70 The effect of nitrogen addition on the utilízaxí-on
of fertílízer at maturity.

Nitrogen
Addition

(ke N fra-l)
Maple Amber

Soybeans
Non-nodulating

Soybeans

% UtiLization of Fertílizer Nítroeen

30

100

200

100>k

13.1lea

2I.9 Ba

L9B

9.8 A

13.1 Aa

L7 Ba

ìk Nitrogen added at Flowering.
' Duncan's ¡,lultiple Range Test: Means in columns followed

by the same capital letter are not significantly different
at P:0.05; Means in rows followed by the same small
letter are not signÍficantly different at P : 0.05.

The utilizaxÍ-on of fertilizer nixrogen by Maple Amber soybeans

which had received lOO kg N ha-l at flowering was lower than that of

plants which had received the nitrogen at seeding (Table 7l). fn

contrast, Deibert et al, (L979) found no difference in ferLíLizer

utilízatÍon between soybean plants which had received nitrogen at

seeding or flowering; however, these plots vrere sprinkler irrigated.

Therefore, the low utilization of fertilizer by Maple Amber soybeans at

floweríng was probably due to inadequate raí-nfaLl and/or movement of

surface applied ferxí-Lí-zer into the root zone and/or timing of the

rainfall. If rainfall ewents occurred late in the growing season
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durÍng a period of decline in root activity, fertilizer utilizaxion

would have been low.

There rìras no significant difference between Maple Amber and

non-nodulating soybeans in the utilízation of fertilizer at the 30 and

lOO kg N ha-l rrt"" of fertil1zer addition hence it appeared that the

fertLLízer nítrogen \,\ras equally available to both cultivars.

Nitrogen addition of 100 and 200 kg N ha-1 d..t.r"ed the "4" value

calculated for Maple Amber soybeans (Table 71); in contrast, the "4"

value calculated for the non-nodulating soybeans remained constant

(Table 7l) . The "A" value calculated for the non-nod soybeans, a

measure of available soil nitrogen, indicated that the "4" value

techníque was independent of the rate of fertilizer addition (the

origínal prernise of Fried and Dean (L952)) and that the amount or rate

of soil nitrogen minerali-zation \^ras not changed by nitrogen addition.

The "4" value calculated for Maple Amber soybeans measuïed. available

soil and fixed nitrogen. Since no decline in available soí1 nitrogen

occurred with nitrogen addition the decline in the "4" value with

addition of 100 and 200 kg N ha-l *"" probably due to a decline in

avaílable fíxed nitrogen.

lhe 15N assisted difference method and the "4" value method gave

similar estimates of the amount of dinítrogen fixed by Maple Amber

soybeans at each rate of nitrogen addition (Table 72). Hence, it

appeared, ac final harvest, that both techniques viere equally suitable

for measuríng dinitrogen fíxatíon. Nitrogen fixation did not occur in

Maple Amber soybeans which had received 100 and 200 kg N h¿-1. These

results \^rere concomitant with those of the lysimeter experimenL.
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Table 71 The effect of nítrogen addítion on the "4" value
calculated for Maple Amber and non-nodulating
soybeans at maturity: Greysville.

"4" Value (kg N ha urea)
Nitrogen
Addition
(kg N ha

Maple tunber
Soybeans

Non-nodulating
Soybeans-1)

30

100

200

11491A

624 B

601 B

652 Ã

681 A

r Duncan's Multíple Range Test: Means in columns followed
by the same letter are not significantly different at
P : 0.05.

Appreciable fixation did not occur in Maple Amber soybeans which had

received 100 kg N ha-l. Also, ín both ínstances the estímate of the

amounL of nitrogen fixed (as measured by the classical difference

method) was between 70 and B0 kg N ha-l. In contrast, the greatest

amount of fixation reported by Regitnig (1983) for Maple presto

soybeans was 47 kg irl ha-l, this appeareci to substantiate premÍses from

the growth chamber experíments that Maple Amber soybeans appeared to be

better capable of supplying their own nitrogen nutritional requírements

than Maple Presto.

Acetylene reduction assay was also used in this study. At the

first, fourth and fifth harvests there vras very little nitrogenase

activity regardless of treatment (Table 73). This was in agreement

with the resulLs obtained for seasonal fixatÍon with the "A" value

technique. At the second and third harvests nitrogen addition

significantly decreased the nitrogenase activity of the nodules (Table

73) and subsequently dinirrogen fixarion (Table 72).
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Table 72. The effect of nitrogen addition on the amount
of nitrogen fixed by Maple Amber soybeans at
the fifth harvest: Greysville.

AmounL of Nitro
(kg N ha-

gen
')

Fixed

Nitrogen
Added

(kg N tta-l) "4" Value Method
r5N Assisted

Difference Method

0

30

7Ll-

59A

0*B

0*B

l-00

200

s9le

0*B

0*B

I Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means in columns followed by
the same letter are not sígnificantly different at P : 0.05.

* Minus values taken as an indication of. zero fixation.

Table 73. Ethylepe prgduction rate (umol ethylene
plant ^ hr t) at various harvests: Greysville

Nitrogen
Added

Harvests

(kg N tra-1) 1 2 53 4

0 0.024 
^L

0.022 A

0.022 
^

0.022 A

0.10s A

0.052 B

0.021 B

0.021 B

0.139 A

0.0s7 AB

0.02s B

0.025 B

0.024 A

0.024 A

0.023 A

0.024 Ã

0.020 A

0.020 A

0.021 A

0.021 A

30

100

200

1 Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means in columns followed by the
same letter arre not significantly different at P : 0.05.
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The acetylene reduction assay like the two 15N methods of

measuring fixatíon indíeated that little nitrogenase activíty and hence

fixation occurred ín nodules of Maple Amber soybeans which had received

100 kg tl ha-l; thus, it appeared that the acetylene reduction assay,

though a point estímate of fixation, provided good qualiuative

information on the effects of nitrogen addition on nitrogen fixation

when samples were obtained at the proper stages of development. Other

researchers such as Regitnig (1983), and Semu and Hume (L979) have used

the assay to provide qualitative information in studies of fixation.

Use of this technique for quantitatively measuring fixation was

considered dubious for reasons ouLlined ín the literature review and

reviews by LaRue and Patterson (1981-), and Hardy et al . (L973) and thus

\,üas not attempted.

Nitrogen addítion also decreased and delayed nodule development on

Maple Amber soybeans (Table 74). Maximum numbers of nodules per plant

vrere attained by early flowering. The decrease and delay in nodulation

with nitrogen addítion has been well documented in the literature

(Rabie, 1981; Streeter, 1981; Ham et al., L975; Aba-Shakra et al.,

1972; Johnson and Hume, L972>. Theories with regard to the cause of

suppression of nodule development with N addítion can be found Ín the

literature revÍew. The number of nodules per plant on roots of Maple

Amber soybeans were of similar order of magnÍtude as that found by

Regitnig (1983) on the roots of Maple Presto and Nangu (1980) on rhe

roots of Malayan, Orba, and TGm 686 soybeans. The numt¡er of nodules

found on the roots of Maple Amber soybeans in the growth chamber

experíment r¡rere approxirnately double that found in the field
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experiment. Regitníg (1983) found that the number of nodules on the

roots of fiel-d gro\^rn Maple Presto soybeans \^7ere at least half thaL

found on the rooLs of Maple Presto soybeans grown in the growth

chamber. Therefore, the difference Ín nodule numbers on roots of field

and growth chamber gro\^7n soybeans was probably due to differences in

root environment and method of samplíng.

TabLe 74. Nodules per plant at varÍous harvests: GreysvÍlle

Nitrogen
Added

(ke N tra-l)

Harvests

531 2 4

0 2.3 Abl

2.0 Ab

0.6 Bb

0.0 Bb

L2,5 AA

8.5 ABa

4.0 BCa

1.0 Ca

8.3 aA

8.5 aA

5.4 aB

2.7 aC

I0.2 Aa

7.0 Ba

5.3 Ba

0.7 Ca

9.5 Aa

6.2 Ba

2.9 Ca

1.5 Ca

30

100

200

1 Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Numbers followed by the same capital
letters in columns are not significantly different at P:0.05.
Numbers followed by the same small letters in rows are not
significantly different at P : 0.05.

7 .3 .7 Nítrogen Fíxation by Maple Amtrer So]¡beans: Long PIaín

The classÍcal difference and acetylene reduction methods of

measuring fixation indícated that no appreciable fixation of dinitrogen

occurred by Maple Amber soybeans at the Long Plain site (Table 75).

Moisture stress, which resulted in decreased yield, appeared to inhibit

fixation. A number of vrorkers (Tu and Hiezkamp, Lg77; Sprent,7977;

Sprent, L972; and Kuo and Boersma, L97L) have found decreased yield and

f ixation with moísture stress. Although there r¡ras no direct
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measurement of the magnitude of the moisture stress at this site,

visual observation indicated that the stress l^ras severe; the leaves of

corn on adjacent plots were rolled even in early morning.

There vras no difference between Maple Amber and non-nodulating

soybeans rvhich had received similar rates of N in any of the yíeld

parameters measured except percent nÍtrogen in the seed at the 0 kg N

ha-l rate of N addition. Maple Amber soybeans had a significantly

greater concentration of nitrogen in the seed than non-nodulating

soybeans; howewer, the nitrogen content ín the seed and total plant

portion of Maple Amber was less than in the non-nod soybeans (Table

75). Hence, the greater concentration of nitrogen in Maple Amber at 0

kg N ha-1 rate of nitrogen addition \4/as probably due to less dilution

of nitrogen.

At this site, there \¡ras an apparent trend to\^rards increased dry

matter and seed yield and nitrogen content in the seed and total plant

with nitrogen addition. Zablotowicz ex aL, (1981) noted that moisture

stress decreased fixation before ít had any effect on yield; hence,

yield response to N addition may have occurred under the limitíng

moisture condítíons of this experiment. However, the lack of positive

response of the non-nodulating soybeans to N addition (in actuality the

response appeared negative) indicated that the apparent response of

Maple Amber to N addítion was due to plot variability.

The acetylene reduction profile of the Maple Arnber soybeans at the

Long Plain site was similar to that of Maple Amber soybeans at the

Greysville site; however, the amount of ethylene produced was

considerably reduced (Fig. 11), due to the moisture stress at thís
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Table 75. Seed Yield, percent nitrogen in the seed, total
amount of nitrogen in the seed, plant yield and
total amount of nitrogen in the plant of Maple
Amber and non-nodulating soybeans: Long Plain.

Amount of
Nitrogen
Added

(ke N t't"-l) Property

Soybean Culture
Maple
Amber

Non-
nodulatíng

0

0

0

0

0

30

30

30

30

30

100

100

100

100

1_00

Seed YieId (ke/}l,a)

I Nitrogen in Seed

Total Nitrogen ín Seed (kg N/ha)

Total Plant Yield (ke/}l'a)

Total Nitrogen in Plant (kg N/ha)

Seed Yield (kg/na)
I Nitrogen in Seed

Total Nitrogen in Seed (kg N/ha)

Total Plant Yield (kg/ll.a)

Total Nitrogen in Plant (kg N/ha)

Seed Yield (kg/bra)

I Nitrogen in Seed

Total Nítrogen in Seed (kg N/ha)

Total Plant Yield (kg/l:.a)

Total Nitrogen Ín Plant (kg N/ha)

zo¡le
6.9L Ã

48.5 A

1137 A

55A
894 A

6.68 A

60A
L770 Ã

67È
1052 A

7.L4 
^75A

L997 A

82¡.

LI23 A
5.84 B

64.5 Ã
2283 A

74Ã
948 

^
6.21, 

^
58A

L862 Ã

66A
923 Ã

6.36 A
57A

L734 Ã

6/+ 
^

I Duncan's Multíple Range Test: Means ín rows followed by the same
letter are not signíficantly different at P : 0.05.

site. Although there \^ras an apparent decrease in nitrogenase activity

with N addítion, the decrease \¡ras not significant (Table 76, Fig. 11).

Nodule numbers decreased at the Long Plaín site with N addition

(Tab1e 77). Similar results were found at the Greysville site.

Although the number of nodules on soybeans at both sites were simílar

for plants which had received the same N treatment, visual inspectíon
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-1 1TabLe 7 6 . Ethylene production (umol ethylene plant
various harvests: Long Plain.

hr ) at

Nitrogen
Added Hârvest

(ke N tra-l) 1 2 3 4 5

0 0.025 A1

0.026 A

0.023 A

0.022 A

0.021 A

0.019 A

0.020 A

0.021 A

0.043 A

0.041 A

0.036 A

0.027 A

0.031 A

0.028 A

0.026 
^

0.02s A

0.025 A

0.023 A

0.024 a,

30

100

200 0.024 A

1 Duncan's Multiple Range Test: Means in columns followed by the same
letter are not sígnificantly dífferent at p : 0.05.

indicated that the nodules on soybeans from the Long Plain site were

smaller. Hanus, et al. (1981) indicated that hydrogenase activíty of

the nitrogenase enz)rme may protect nodule íntegrity during periods of

moisture stress. Thus, the apparent decline in ethylene productíon

¡vith N addítion ís probably due to hydrogenase actiwity for maintenance

of nodule integrity under conditions of moisture stress and the decline

in nodule numbers with N addítion.
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Table 77 . Nodules per plant at various harvests: Long Plain

Nitrogen
Added Harvests

(ke N tta-l) 1 2 3 4 5

0 2.5 Abl

L.2 Bc

0.9 Bc

0.6 Ba

10.4 Aa

6.0 Bb

10.5 Aa

8.7 Aa

5.0 Ba

3.0 Ba

7.8 Aa

5.2 Bb

3.5 BCbc

1.8 Ca

2. B ABb

3.7 Ab

4.2 AI)

1.03 Ba

30

100

200

3. B BCbc

I.2 Ca

I Dunean's Multiple Range Test: Numbers followed by the same capital
letters in columns are not significantly dífferent at P - 0.05.
Ntrmbers followed by the same sma1l letters in rows are not
significantly different at P - 0.05.

7 .3.8 Conclusions

The following can be concluded:

1) Maximum rate of dry matter and nitrogen accumulation of Maple

Amber soybeans occurred during reproductive developmenc (early

flowering to míd-podfíll).

2) Moisture stress lowered the yield potential of Maple Amber

soybeans at the Long Plaín site by 50S when compared to soybeans at the

Greysville site.

3) There \^ras no signíficant effect of nitrogen addition on dry

matter yield, seed yield or nitrogen distribution in Maple Amber

soybeans at either site. However, at some harvests nitrogen additíon

appeared to delay physiological development.

4) At each stage of physiological development the proportion of

dry matter and nitrogen in the varíous plant portions was found to be
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constant regardless of plant size. This was used to determine that

Maple Amber and non-nod soybeans \¡/ere at sÍnilar stages of

physiological development at each harvest.

5) It appeared that non-nod Clay soybeans vrere an adequate

control for determination of amount of fixation by Maple Amber soybeans

throughout the growing season.

6) Changes in allocation of photosynthate appeared to precede

changes Ín alloeation of nitrogen.

7) There was, for the most part, no signíficant difference in

fertilizer uXí-J-í,zatíon of non-nod and Maple Amber soybeans at the

Greysville síte. Fertíli,zer nixrogen applied at seeding did not appear

to be utilized after flowering. However, nitrogen applied at flov¡ering

was utilized, but the percent utilization was less than that of spring

applíed fertilizer.

B) There vras no decline ín fertílízer nixrogen utilízation and

very little reductÍon in total nitrogen from mid-podfill to maturity

though a loss in mass of L344 kg ha-l and 5OO kg ha-l occurred due to

leaflet and petiole abscission, respectively. Hence, ít appeared that

the majority of nitrogen in the aerial portion of the plant was

translocated from vegetative to reproductíve tissue.

g) the l5w assisted difference and "4" value method.s gave

similar estimates of seasonal fixation for Maple Amber soybeans.

Hovrever, in the one case of discrepancy between the two methods

(measurement of the amount of nitrogen fixed from rnid-podfill to

maturity) the "4" value and acetylene reduction assay both indicated no

fixation occurred whíle the 15N assísted difference method indicated
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appreciable fixation. Hence, in this caset the "4" walue method

appeared more valid than the 15N assisted difference method.

10) Nitrogen addition significantly decreased fixation of Maple

Amber soybeans at the Greysville site. At rates of l-00 and 200 kg N

ha-1 no appreciable fixation occurred. FÍxacíon of atmospheric

dinitrogen by Maple Amber soybeans at the Long Plain site was not

apparent due to moisture stress.

11) Acetylene reduction assay was found to be useful for

point determinations of nitrogenase activity.

L2) Nitrogen additíon decreased nítrogenase activity of the

nodules during reproductive development on the soybeans at the

Greysville site. Nitrogenase activity of nodules on soybeans at the

Long PlaÍn site vras considerably less than that found at the Greysville

site. There was no significant effect of N addítion on nitrogenase

activity

13) Nitrogen additíon at both sites delayed and decreased

nodulation.
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS

Field, lysímeter and growth chamber experiments showed that

níLrogen additions of 200 kg N ha-l, 1OO kg N ha-l and 1200 mg N pot-l

respectively did not increase the yield or protein content of Maple

Amber soybeans. Thus, Maple Amber soybeans, unlike Maple Presto,

appeared capable of supplying their nitrogen nutritional requirements

through the fixation of atmospheric dinitrogen. The amount of

diniurogen fixed (by the classícal difference method) was 79 kg N ha-1,

Tlkg N ha-l and L640 mg N pot-l for lysimeter, field and growth

chamber experiments, respectívely. The maximum fixation of dinitrogen

occurred from early flowering to rnid-pod formation for Map1e Amber and

corresponded to the períod of maxímum dry matter and nitrogen

accumulation. Nitrogen addition was found in all cases to suppress

fixation by Maple Amber; in field and lysimeter experiments 100 kg N

ha-1 was found to completely inhibít fíxation. Nitrogen addition was

also found to delay nodulation and decrease nodule numbers. Moisture

stress lowered the yíeld potential of Maple Amber soybeans at the Long

Plain site by 50? when compared to soybeans at the Greysville site.

The nitrogen nutritional requirements of Aladin fababeans and

lentíls were evaluated in growth chamber and lysimeter experiments, and

growth chamber experiments respectively. The results showed that

fababeans could fix enough nitrogen for their nutritional requirements:

25o kg N ha-l and L645 mg N pot-1 (¡y rhe classical d.ifference method)

in lysimeter and growth chamber experiments respectively. Lentils
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however, only fixed 200 mg N poc-1 in gtoroth chamber experiments and

needed additional nitrogen for maximum yield. Lentils were also found

to be more susceptible to the toxic effects of high rates of nitrogen

addition as urea than soybeans and fababeans. In both cases, nitrogen

addition decreased fÍxation and nodule development. The suppression of

fixation appeared to be direculy proportional to ferxLlLzer nitrogen

accumulation.

Comparison of the amount of nitrogen fixed by soybeans, fababeans

and lentils showed that fababeans were by far the best fixers of

dinitrogen while lentils fixed Lhe least.

Various methods of assessing dinitrogen fixation were used. 15N

assisted difference method, classícal difference method, "A'" value

method, acetylene reduction assay and nodule counts. The 15N assisced

difference method and the "A," value method in most cases gave similar

estimates of the amount of dinitrogen fixed by the legumes. However,

discrepancies betv¡een the two methods occurred. when the control and the

legume had different fertilizer nitrogen utilízation. In such cases,

the "4" value method was thought to give a better estimate of

fixation. Acetylene reduction assay and nodule counts were suitable in

qualicative estimates of fixation. Utilization of only the aerial

plant portion for measurement of symbiotic nitrogen fixation by legumes

under estimated fixation at lower rates of nitrogen addition. Results

also showed that the fertil-i-zer nitrogen was not uniforrnly distributed

in the plant parts but tended to accumulate preferentially in the

roots.
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SEASONAL DRY MÂTTER AND NITROGEN ACCUMULATION OF MAPLE
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Arnount of
Harves t

No. Leaf I ets
MaSS

S tems and
Petloìes

of (kg ha- ' )
Pods Seeds Tota ì P I ant Leaf I ets

N1 trogen ln
'S tems and

Petloìes

(kg N n¿-, ¡
Pods Seeds Total ptant

1

1

5

f 17 C¡
332 B
896'A
313 B
o.o D

45 .7 D

203 c
783 A
459 B
354 I

r63 B
535 B

2155 A
2077 A
loot 

^

o.o
o.o
476
458
5ðb

I
o

A

A

A

o

B

B
A

A

o.o
o.o
o.o

10

68

1C
OB
ao

4A

o.oo B
o.o B
o.0 B

56.3 A
74.8 

^

ôô
UL
oc
9B
7^

o.o B
o.o I

14.O A
,laÞ

4.O B

o.o c
'r r.7 A
2.9 BC
5.1 B

1.38 C

4.5 I
15.5 À

1EÞ

3.5 B

qo

9B
3Â
oo

58

5.9 C

15.1 B
39.O A

5.8 C

o.o D

.lf c

.25 B

.60 Â
4.5 C

o.o D

7
19
70
66
82

¡ Duncan's
dlffenent

2OO kg N ha

847
fo52

l4ultlpìe Range Test: Means 1nat P=O.OS.
- | treatment: Long plaln.

columns fol lowed by the same letter are not sfgnlf,lcantìy

fl¿ìrveS t
Leaflets

l'4ass of (kg na-'¡
Stems and pods Seeds Totaì
Pet loles

Nl trogen Aðcumulatlon lnPlant Leafìets Stems and
Pet loles

(kg ru na-, ¡
Pods Seeds Total plar.ìt

I

2

5

118.8
.:21.5

66 r

¿ 2ó
o.o

cD'
a

c
D

49.3 0
212 C

570 a
3f 1 B
2qt o

o
o
o

560
1069

168 A

533 C

| 573 AB
140 ,t B
2Q25 

^

f4
27

7
18
EA

49
85

o.o
o.o

L
a
a
o

A

B

f
I

ta
a

J
38
76

342
302

606 A

Duncan' s
dlffenent

l1uìtlple Range
õ \ r-v-uf, -

Test: r'1eans fn corumns foììowed by the same retter ane not srgnrfrcantry

!
O



Âppendlx B

RAW DÂTÂ VERIFYING THE CONSISTENCY OF TIIE FRACTIONATION METHOO O T.G N TREATMENT. SECOI.¡D HARVESTGREYSVILLE SITE.

(kg ha- ' )lUass of

Leaf ì ets

1âa
442
700
886

Stems and
Petloles

Fnactlon of pIant
Mass I n

Leaf ì ets Stems and
Pet lol es

Nl tnogen Äccumul at lon
In (kg N lìa-¡)

Leal'ì ets Stems and
Petloles

Fractlon of N in
Leaf I ets Stems andpetloles

12a
254
369
441

þt

66
67

2ô

36
J4

ao c

21.1
a1

38.6

79
81
84
83

¿t
l9
16
17

14
t!
¿6
1a

5
6
J

o

F
!
P



APPENDIX C 172

Fractionation of p).ant mass and nitrogen in the various plant portions
at the first harvesc: Greysvill"e sit.e.

Soybean
Cultivar

Percent
LeafLets

Plant Mass in Percent Plant Nitrogen in
Stems and Petiol.es LeafLets Stems and Petioles

MapJ.e Àmber t

Non-nodulating

l7 A1

78A

23À

23 À

83À

84A

17 A

16 À

I Duncan's MultipJ.e Range Test: Means in columns
same letter are not significantly different at

f oL lowed
P=0.05.

by the

Fractionation of pJ"ant mass and nitrogen in the various plant portions
at the second harvest: GreysviLle site.

Soybean
Cultivar

.Percent PIant Mass in
Lea f Lets Stens and Pet i oles

Plant Nitrogen in
Stems and Petioles

Percent
Leaflets

Maple Àmber

Non-nodulat i ng

65 A1

60À

35 À

40À

78À

19A

22A

21 A

1 Duncan's MuItipì.e Range Test: Means in columns
same Letter are not significantty different at

foll-owed by the
P=0.05.
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APPIiNDIX C - cont'd

Fractionation of plant mass and nitrogen in the various plant portions
at the third harvest: GreysviLle site.

Soybea n

Cultivar
Percent Pl-ant

LeafLets Stems
Mass in
and PetioLes

Percent Fl-ant Nitrogen in
LeafLets Stems and Petiol-es

Maple Àmber , 53 A1

Non-noduLat ing 49 B

47 À

51 B

78À

79 A

22A

21 A

Duncan's Mul-tiple Range Test: Means in coLumns foilowed by the
same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05.

Fractionation of plant mass and nitrogen in the various plant portions
at the fourth harvest: GreysvilLe site.

Soybea n

CuLtivar
Percent PIant Mass in

Leaflets Stems and Pods Seeds
Petioles

Percent Plant Nitrogen in
Leaflets Stems and Pods Seeds

Petioles

Maple Àmber

Non-nodulating

,)O 
^ 

tLV nt

29A

)c r

36 A

to ft

16 À

t> A

19 À

30À

32A

IJ A IJ A

'13 À 11 À

¿r5 A

43 A

IDuncan's Mul-tiple Range Test: Means in coLumns for-rowed by the
same letter are not significantly different at p=0.05.

Fract ionat tor "trft;il: mass and nitrogen in the various pl_ant portions
fifth harvest: Greysvil-Ie site.

Soy bea n

Cultivar
Percent Plant Mass in

Leafl-ets Stems and pods Seeds
PetioLes

Percent PIant Nitrogen in
Leafl"ets Stems and Pods Seeds

Petiol,es

MapLe Amber

Non-nodula t i ng

28A1 24A 4BA 4À

BA

5A 90À

7 À 85 A37 B 19 À 44 A

n',ñ^-^ | ^ r¡.,ì !: ^ìuurrLdr¡ ) raurLrprc rrdn9e 'Iest: HeanS ln col.umns
same letter are not signi ficantJ.y di fferent at

iol-lowed by the
P=0.05.




